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OTTAWA (CP) -- The 
ledmd governmmt m~ 
lave 0alated Canada's l.S 
mmlm indlam Me~ m~ 
fault into • lqlol e~er  
llst week  when It agreed to 
. .eqmvoea~ reeo~m+e 
rishts ~,, the 
eom~inUen. 
The amendment, ae- 
cei~! ~May b~ all ~ee  
imlti~ml im' t im-ud In. 
dish, Metis and Iuuit 
ksder,, '~mo~ea nd 
mmm,,  iabe~Vinal rillbta 
in the comtllutinn. 
The change, was 
emollma~ welmnad I~ 
t 
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+k~m~one~ ~ would + ~n~mlea that Itmmmch. Xt Jm~l++ Ml~m" " ' , t~  
speelal eonstllutlonal 
ommmlUce e~lomed IL
-AlUm,I~+ U's8  major 
has  never 
before '  pos i t ive ly  
reeapised - Itberlginal 
rightm..Ibe nn  smemlmmt 
my inml lmdl to a emrt 
le~t om i ~  thai m me 
what th~ dicta 
axe. 
There It~ Itbo no 
guarantee O~an will ,~t 
dowh wilbontive Imders to 
dude themin  the ~o- 
M/tolion onea they m 
/ 
The original con- 
slitoUonol ImdU~ mealy 
mad We propoml emU~ 
of r iSmand fnmlonm 
would not ~ any 'an~ 
'dghte ual/vas mlghl have. 
Prime Minlster Trudeon 
" Ins sold ha wanl~ native 
ieederi to negoU~te 
aboriginal rlgbto :..wlth 
Ottawa ud  the llmmrlm~. 
on~- the .o~mlltulion isl 
p.uua~. ' i ,  
With unan imous  
.,. . . 
cowls will I xd~l~' .have  
to dlmld~ the mmml 'oI. 
• bor ig ina l  ' r ights ,  " 
~eth i~ native leedem 
have ham figbttna to mroid . bemfite under the Indian 
because of UnfaVorable A~'t;, about ~e .mUl~ 
-.dedsknaint~epas+- ~ mU, . "o f  mixed w~ 
Natives have also Met Eb~pean+blood and noo- .j 
~ase= in iowe~ c~mto ~ . covered by federal, 
pro~,nc~ or fede~ ~.ws ~ t l ~  and ~.000 
clashed with Itborigtoal wbom'~OmmidmMlndians 
.~ .righto. ~ ihe soL' ' " 
-..~. ~ d~er~amtm-~ 'n~ ub~ sovdrnmmt 
eh,me.ui the I.,.-., ~.t UUVeUeO-•~U~,,m xm 
.~deh mlrlpm'smmm of . ealliugfortheitbdllton.ot 
.thelr Indian status for rmorsms,-the.ledlan Act.
.uphckl"l~ + the Supreme. 
c~.  Uesivmo.msU~ommnmp' ~ he4~ ~- the f~  ct .+t~ W~ m T~ 
There m'e=O0,0oo indians ~+ ream*re land. and set-- mmtlon ol ustinuol lobl~'i - ~  minister 
~m ree~ It=otectton ond vl~ea muld Im l=?Wledl~ pon l=mchxs~e Natlomd thelS~Ipolle~, to ~ .  
Ihe i~vtno~ . ~ ,B¢othorlm~ itbe ~ : (me sgrement 0 n "lbe 
.... / ~ ~ ~ C , I~  . 'imlmddlmte Frid~. i :-- 
Dlasdvanta~d ;,.naUve and the lu,t~ Tai~l'kat of ".NeuIrallzlq natives'- 
l~upscoold set OUmminl" .Cacad+~ + / " . " opposlUoa 'to the con- 
mistence from :v i rk~ , .. . sUinUmol.padu~, eodd 
Cam, d~n ~W~tm. . .  ~Umm,dueed an in- ~Peduce oppo,mon in 
and Jt,teadfa,Uy're4~ied ~ i~ .campe~ and BrUain~b the mmmrem 
ri~m ~ Me~, ud .m-  to Parmmm~rs + .+ .~ to ~ ~m~e~ 
ledisn~ " ' i~mMiluUom~ ommu~lltee to i .  Trn dana's prop~itls" 
lqaU~ nmeUon agalad- ; base .thelrrigbts en- Imeame d the -+.lives' 
tl~ proposal+.  forced the trex:lnd. - " dim•rod'•cam 
/ ' . ° '  
Wes tend  Food  Mar t  E ' "  .... " '  K ,n  " • ""  - i , : ' ' 
o. ,,,,,,, .... dai/gi her a/d" ; "  . ,o  ' °  
6:30am. I  Ipm a week  ' " I - ' : :-'- " 
"COmldete  Of f i ce : ,  
West  + .. . end  Serv ice  " " " . 
Open , (, 
~4 hours 635'7228 ' .... 638 .1825 + 
"We Sat i s ly  Tummy & Tank  :'++ 
3~ DAYSA YEAR"  Voltlmml 75 No. ~1 .Mondly,  F s ~  2, ! f l l  4~8 Hv~y+ I&W.  TERRACE + 
Soviet Thatcher caught i 
I , . i  : ,  '.i .1. . ' . . . . . . . .  ., 
. consbtutnonal.,  denued 
M(~COW (.41)) - -  Soviet OTTAWA (CP) - -  Two •ccordina,, to thei~ "13~ can ' speak', for . 
l exdm •ccu~,~l the fedem'~l cabinet ministers ,0bliption." • " hanmlf.'.- ' ' . .  +' -. 
Reaaan admlnlstrittlon have dismissed a re~o-rt He  sald'the letter dlda't~ .... Until 'she does,'., eaid 
l i l y  of "deliberate h'om ~ that British spmdlks~: say 'rhxlchar . " ' ]1~'  I!~,/8onl~- 
politle•l subversion" in PrinCe Minister ~ • would, enforce party_, meatwml~ynolmedto'xo- 
~ that the Kremlin 'l'lwlP..Im~ .was ~ ~ ~ in Selling One 11 ' ~ U ~ l J  ~ :..British . 
was x~ipomll~le for ~I~ el i~o~med of "Canadian . I ~  ~ ,  Imo~, ;% lomb"  llmt .~Ikm"ll~ 
: ~ ' tmTolism. . plans to patH/re ~and. asthe "lhn~line WMp" " . - -  .' was . . . . . . .  never told''bIT"'Prime 
The . Soviet attack amend the eonsfltutinn, but that be didn't regard Mimkt~.Tmdmu tharthe 
foUowed aecusaflom on .But•Tor,jMPsays ~haa .11~ m an}, r~'eat from a. eoMtituUoml "lL~ekap 
~y by ~ coma=is m~iue.,~mof, pre~m~ ~ommmmmt:~ to  ~ ~ • ~m~e+ or
~ P~vd~' Externa l  A f fa i r s  speedpaseage. . ) / '~ ' .  ~ . .  ; . ' '+" 
' M tl~ new U~. admi- M in i s te r~MaeG~ipm • " . '. . ,.. ~.  ' p1r0grele|v'e i~:Con' 
j ~ ~ "playing I t .  .'said Sunday llmt ~oateher ~ dismlmied , , "  + le~il lv~ ~ Jake' ~p,  
' donll~OUS llitme" In has s~,m It wrttttm weekend report  from i~ . ~ 1 ~ 
amunume Ihat :Cama,'s London in me .Toronto lori-lha l~t~, ,mkl+Salmr- 
: ~lbe 'md lmdl, whleh hie., :. - has wld/~n 
'llm dSchd sinteme.t be lxesented tothe Bdtlsh ~~~)~: ' ' ,~ '~11~t"  
. 1+ r ~ , ,  , V,  , " ' ' " ~ ' " ~l .:. c;.+. : '::+ '~'-.+~:'i .II+. ~ mllP~_t, be ~I~,  ~Iriali~.allm~s+,,~Imu.Id~~l +,  " ~ + 
++------~+r,+,~.: +'+ ~'++ ~P +~"~ " 
"+ I~-.~I ~ +.+' +. - me, they sang, they conquered - -  ~ th " • • • I " ' ~ r . k + " " ' " 1 : " " . . . . .  -:' I + + ~  ~ 1-o~t- But he did "•monde,+ tiwt < : the  Commomm. when it 
• . . . . . .  . .. . . l~iel~l lxcmdetel isolthe " ~w'ip¢Im~atll~mbceolthe' • . 
• omtitolinm~ pachaae •t mustltutlomll paekJge 1 ~ M ~  m ~ '  
unuu- ' -n - "s  . , , :  . . . :  . .  ,.i . .  . ,  october re , t in ,  im sg~mlmmml~.o~m~mLmem + que l~ Llb+itl Leader P government talknng to farmers =- .  wbe• she in- l~ l~ Jc i~ .Ro lm~met+ t~ede R3mm praised I1~ 
'. Skated We ~ewas  ~m- in OSier ,  ~rUy~' -  ~" Work of me arit~,h 
~ " • , imer  ,~-  .he h~ .~,- ~ We p.*~,-~,,~ mm.n ,  ~m+~on.m.,a mmmm~. 
WARSAW (J~P;) - -  isborlMdamUon, eaUedoff any atlack on us or on the •l lr iculture minister, Meanwbile,.~llda~'s ,~pimled. totheCommom.; + ' - -whichemtl~.t lb~wcek 
Poland'sid)orcriMseased • one-hour uU0usl'strike farmers. Solid•rity will OlL~n~ ~ ~ r:4 ~ national lenders were He refused te ha sperifle Justice Minister Jean recomlnended'to the Bril-' 
: aaaln t eda~ after the xehaduledforTuesday.- " eoesid~iany auack on Ittm~o~ in.s(mtixmtem Izying to m0bi l~e the 1 ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ +  df  .~.ishHomeofCommomthat 
government opened Labor leader I.ech .. r~rmm',.unlom as being Poland, with labor aml support of thefedoration's makes.' it. : clear • .'..'~be the. Globe report" on  it reject the. Canadian 
u~olisliou on l!rmen' W-a-,., warned, however, dlreded ~ w." farmlus leaden m ~ I0 million mmnlmn, packag+ willbe p~ted  Saturday, coping that  request as it stands. 
dimnmmda for I tunioo and that the strike s,ouid I~ . 'l~emo~eme~fsustioml demand -fl)r official ' ; '  + . . . .  ' + i. ! 
ma~w~. ;mmmkVmx~t ~ "U  there u "eoordUmatinS ~ ~mm- of -,, rode. - 
+ ~ 1 + • also called for ~'sup- lmdmt unJen for private 
Ontario workers fa rmen.  The pr ivate i 4 ' behalf el  the farmers. ~nnen ace~mi f~ 2~ per 
Walmm said the loeol Solid- cent of Poland's 
. . . . . . .  + ' : " arity chapters "would ~'Icel l lmdl pllMuelino. 
returningto job " eam~t of, but it mlahl Supreme Court  would 
. ~ , " .  "indoda "me diqday' of review the alat:dkmtim fro, 
TOROST0 • (c r )  L. ~ ' s  m ~,m/t~.  .nap, the wem~ng ~ arm- re~UmmUm,~Om~'  
Fae~ with the Oxrmt ol ~Deag~ tbo re ign  to Muds + Or . .  other unioninthen4z(t l0dsys. 
emusml~mmm~of  work, however, tl~ imi~'s  miui~iauous.,' ~har Imdk~ said" rue 
Ontario's striking non- negotiaUnll 8tasd0~ with The"  co-ord inat ing beari~woold.behaldFeb~ 
~ . ~  ,mm'k.~'x the Ontario Hospital emnmimton derided to call 10, and~nl  m++mb~m of 
wu, e~bo, .k towork  .AssodaUoncmtinued. The oil the warning strike SolidaHt~'8; pmldium 
~11~. " OHA has  deelin~l the ~leed l~ ~ 8 govern- ~ doubt  that the 
"It's J but rd uolou's offer to remove Us .mint eommlmiom headed l~mrmn+ entwouldapprgve 
"sly mlka~ st ~ or ~ 01 i~.ket ]inm on mml l l~  ~:l~Au~Kaeala,.d~pul~ lha~.  flea. 
II~ beSl~als ~ 'ha~ thal lhare mmkl bo so. . 
this moral•g," sald 8 reprisals =aliut the 
'q~olrmmmmlor the Cam- mrlklm~workm~ 
dinn Unlon el Publ ic Atloraey-Gmerol Roy 
mmplopees. ,'almm 9o per MEMO.  his said eo,,- 
eml'dtboworkmrsateach Imnl~ eha~m would be 
d tho~ ~ m to kid sp~st  CUPEm~nol 
be " lack." weside,~ Grace Iiariman 
About I,SO0 worken had md othen for violalb~ the 
been on 8irike at up to SO O0tario .:Supreme Court 
h~#~s ~st weck . .C~ h~m~= h~ om~med h,~ 
mpPasenis non-medical mink orded~ the 8trikm 
workers at SS of the beck to their Jobs. " 
Peru Equador / 
for ceasefire ,-,onn • 
POre (+~P) -- been ordered to cease 
Pens and, .~uedor each flrin8 wbm the !ctwrsm7 
called &r a edssdl~ alter edopls • shn11~, mmsmm ... 
n,,, ,k~, ~ ,umm~ ,~ Itb,t"M Crom •,~ ,< Theatre ,dispie, ys students art, 
.hauit,,q,.~,creu, of d,,mm,,kt" - Page  3 
Amkln bonl~, but Several hours inter, • 
e~l~. rdlm-slalltedalm to , Eeusderean'i Preddeot 
. terr.o~ end ~,me'mkk,--]~ for, Comics ,  horoscope,  Dear  AbbY, 
~w. J~ ,h~t m. omor • ~ " ' t  -m,~x~ Page 2. 
r+~IC,~ M- the ~,,w.P~'tmms.~ d 
Per, , , , ,~.  ~ p .e=,~. ' , 'm,~t  Classifieds, Pages 8,  9. 
t i lbt  t im .11 Ec i lmm admit~ tiw k~ of om d ~ ixB  dkim iis tllmme ~ ~ is " " .A One of the many participants to enjoy the Z l ra ldo .  Tyro Optional, who placed fourlh. .  
m,m ~ ~*mr  ~ mmo~. mm.m~o~ 13/UsUngs,, Page 3.  ommpetltims at the Peaks Invltof lonal In More Terrace winners on page 7. 
m~llts ~ '~mve ~* .  " ~ ,, ," i  /- ?i ", , ,, , , f gymna l tks  during the we~,. end was L l la  . ..- , . 
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OTTAWA (CP) - -  Most 
companies barely breaking 
even would be reluctant to 
leap into a ;~50-million 
expansion program, but 
Eldorado Nuclear Ltd. is so 
sure of the world uranium 
market hat it is af~'es- 
sively seeking bi~-lcague 
• status in the energy supply 
field. 
The federal Crown 
corporation mines and sells 
tranimm in various tages 
of processing for electrical 
companies around the 
world to fuel nuclear eac- 
tors. Uranium prices may 
be down and the future of 
nuclear ener~ in question 
but Nicholas Ediger, 
Eldaredo's president, isn't 
worried. 
"Utilities, ome having 
committed to a' nuclear 
program, not just the 
building of a nuclear 
reactor, are committed to 
billions and billions of 
dollars of outlay over a 
a new refinery at Blind 
River', Ont., and expand its 
existing refinery at Port 
Hope, :Ont. 
Those investmento plus a 
new office in Saskatoou, 
purchase of a 737 jet to 
. ferry mine workers and 
supplies into Ursnimn City 
in northwestern Saskat- 
cbewan and renovation of 
the mino and mill there add 
up to well over ~ million. 
Yet Etdorado barely 
squeaked into the black in 
1979 and Edlger said he 
expechs the annual report 
for INO to show. it just 
broke even. 
"This trough in our 
profits was always 
pre~cted in terms of our 
• five-year forecasti~. We 
didn't expect he trough to 
be as deep. 
"Costs have gone up, 
productivity hasn't been as 
as we had hoped and 
prices haven't been as 
strm~ as we had antici- 
intrl~.lpn~ period ~Ume. -;paed~-.~-~ : :  
are l~h~ for IS secure with 10 reactors operaUng 
supply and they enter into in Ontario and 14 more 
contracts with companies 
that have a Woven track 
re~rd and the" ability to 
supply over a long period of 
time." 
And Elcl~-ado definitely 
qualifies, Edgier said in an 
interview. 
Purchased by the federal 
gevernment in 1944 when 
uraniu~ was a strategic 
war t ime mater ia l ,  
Eldareda has plenty of ex- 
perience in the business. It
has mined uranium in 
northern Saskatchawan for 
than 25 years: 
~dJSer wants ~ see the 
company grow much 
~W~' .  . 
"On the supply hide, 
we're eee of the oldest 
uranium~ companies. We're 
a smsfl player in Canada,. 
but we tonily are headed 
for the big leagues in a very 
aggressive way. 
"On the reflnln~ side, 
similarly, we're the oldest 
and we have an a~,rexsive 
expansion program so ~at  
by the end of the 1990s we'll 
have a significant amount 
of further processins 
espocitY, t'
Re aspects'to have more 
&animn to pruceu beyond 
the yellowcake all mining 
firms turn out from their 
mills. Eldorado has a one- 
slxth share in the Key Lake 
deposit in Saskatchewan, a 
under construction, is 
small potatoes to Eldorado. 
Besides supply~.n, g natural 
uranium for Candu 
reactors ,  E ldorado 
processes uranium for on- 
"richment and use in 
reactors produced by other 
countries. 
But the nuclear industry 
hem in getting desperate 
for orders for new reactors. 
Ed/ger sees the day when 
Canadians will be building 
reactors to generate 
electricity in advance of 
domestic need and using 
the surplus to export o th~ 
United States, j.ust so the 
industry will stay alive. 
There's also talk of a 
reaetor to provide elec- 
tricity to oilasnds plants in 
northern Alberta, which 
use huge amounts o f  
enm'iLv. 
in the heyday o~ spot 
uranimn sales a couple of 
years ago, prices went up 
to t50 a pound. But they 
have since fallen to a low of 
about ~S, prmnpting anti- 
nuclear activisis to call the 
f~lustry a white elephanL 
gldorsdo doesn't sell 
much on the spot market, 
but Ediger said that 
market influences the-  
climate in nngodating Iong- 
'erm contracto. Prices in 
those ngreemenb, which 
i'" :" 5; 
T/d  IT! 
t . 
. . , • . 





of police ¢ ~ : :  , 
• 2- , 
accountability, ~ I~ '  ' 
"Mint policemen spend: , 
their careers pursues  • 
overt, predatory ~'lme of q 
relatively minor nature," 
he said. "And most de. . . 
tact~vesspend most of their • 
time on cases wld~ ez~ . ~'~ 
perienre wiu m :/ i i 
solved." . ' : •, : ' : 
Grant also said tlm'e is a~ , . .  
lack of higher educt ion  
among police chiefs. 
But Vancouver. Police, . 
Chief Bob Stewltt,,'wl~, ~ 7~: 
said ha would be uppmm~ to. " 
outsiders controlling ~tbe 
good order of his force,. :'" 
wasn't intimidated "by : 
(;rent's remark. 
"1 got my doctorate in 
the school d hard Imodmi, .,., 
he said, to loud a ~  
from an sudlonce which " 
VANCOUVER (CP) -- 
Most Canadians are less 
fearful than Americans of 
authoritative l~lies such 
as pciice fo~es, says Chief 
Ju~lice Allan McEs~ern 
d B.C. Supreme Cotu't. 
McEachern told s con- 
ference on police ac- 
countability the U.S. is 
primarily concerned with 
protection of citizens' 
rights, even if that concept 
may protect he guilty. 
For example, the U.S. 
conslitutiou forbids use of 
improperly obtained 
evidence in a criminal 
trial, while Canadian 
courts allow such evidence. 
• rnis concern for ciUzeas' 
rights, he said, springs 
from "an innato misUnmt of 
authority" in the U.S., 
while the Canadian ap 
prcach is based on more 
trust of authority. 
Commenting on the 
proi~sed charter of human 
rights and freedoms which 
the federal government 
wants to enshrine in the 
censtitution, McEschern 
said the provision 
guaranteeing fundamental 
justice may not affect 
admissibility of evidence. 
His comments came at a 
conference at which 
speakers complained that 
police in Canada aren't 
fully accountable to the 
citizenry. 
One solution suggested 
was to form community 
policing advisory groups to 
which police would be 
accountable. 
Alan Grant, an Ontario 
law professor and former 
police inspector, said 
existence of RCMP in He said RCMP, with 
many provinc~ resul~ in writs of assistance that 
E~. said .R~, ,c~,~, .~e , : ,search ,warrantA, have :,,o~;a 
~* province as .munic'ipal "." more power to search . . . . .  
~l police on contract, bet premises for marijuana 
retain all the federal than they de whan in. 
p trappings of a national po- vestigating a suspected 
lice force. ~ murder. 
included many peltcem~ ;~" 
Toronto lawy~ Morris 
Manning criticized the.  " 
Supreme Court of i~Nmads 
for allowing statements l 
improperly obtained by. 
police. 
have fear when Jud~os 
of the Supreme Court of 
Canada , hgve the op- 
portunity to control the 
abuse off police power and 
don't do anything about it,t, 
he said, noting that .  , 
protections in the existing .... 
Bill of Rights a ren ' t  
up~d. 
Lawyer Alan Borovoy, 
general counsel to the 
canadian Civil Llborttos 
Numclation, said police in :,,f 
canada have more power 
than the adequate protec- 
tion of the country 
reaso~biy requires. 
" . '  
Canadian nuclear industry must do 
d 't 
water for the'heat-cresting 
reaction to take place, bet 
it also is expensive to 
manufacture. 
So far, AECL has anid six 
Candus outside of Canada 
-- two to India and one 
each to Pakistan,- 
Argentina, Korea and 
Romania. In Canada, 
Ontario has 10 reactors 
~eneratlng about a third of 
its electricity and is 
12 more. There's 
one non-funct ioning 
reactor and tno~or u~d~ 
emstruction in Quebec and 
one being built in New 
Brunswick. 
D~mestle orders have 
been slowed by strong 
opposition from groups 
cr i tk is~ the safety of the 
reactors, especially since 
the incident at Three Mile 
Island. 
• , ,nat  issue wsa dulled 
somewhat last yeer when 
the Candu reactors are 
u/e. 
But in Ontario an ova'- 
supply of electricity, 
ca~.d in part by shampt~ 
demand, has made it 
unlikely that new reactors 
will be needed. 
in terms of worm (dec. 
trical production from 
reactors ,  CCandu 
represents about seven per 
cenL But in terms of coun- 
tries not already com- 
mitted to their own 
systems, Dormelly reckons 
canada's market share at 
about 10 per cent. 
~nat, he says, is not had, 
considering ha's up apJhst  
four American f irms,. 
France and West Germany 
in international markets. 
Wlce, he seyl, i s  
about he same --  sbent $1 • 
I~llioo --  but the candu his 
a better ecord for unk- 
terrupted operation. 
Because the Candu usm 
OTTAWA (CP) -- The 
Canadian nuclear indas~-y, 
swelled by a series of 
successes in the 1970s, 
faces disaster if new orders 
for the Candu reactor 
• aren' t  landed soon, says 
the president d Atomic 
Energy of Canada Ltd. 
.James Donnelly, . in- 
tervinwed at the fnde~ 
Crown corporation's head 
office,sai~ the industry 
must sell two reaeto~ a
year, eltlm" in the domestic 
market or in cut.threat 
oversess compottllon, to 
survive. 
Already IS,0 has pe~med 
without an order from any 
utility, wanting a Can~, 
wbieh uses natural 
urmamn eu~ to p~'uce 
heat. that will turn 
steamdriven turbine 
generators and create 
electricity. 
"if we don't Set any in 
the nest wo years, then we 
He remains hopeful, 
however, that a Romanlan 
sale can be concluded this 
year and that opportunities 
in Mexico, Korea and 
• possibly Argentina will 
materialize. He also muses 
abont building reactors in 
country before they 
are needed, perhaps with 
the. help of federal money, 
• to make sure engineers and 
c~panies manufacturing 
reactor componcots stay in 
the industry. 
He said there ts enuugh of 
a 1 ~U ~ among those 
• already committed to the 
Candu system to be sure 
AECL's high hopes are not 
delusions. 
"But even then it's going 
.to be tough to get them 
(reactor orders) because 
the competition is fierce. 
It's go i~ to be very hard to 
get euGu~ beyond'that to
keep securing the twd a 
year .  t |  
eriticised for doing that job 
psurly. 
A recent study by 
Toronto managemen t 
consultants said AECL was 
seen as "mmKgrosalve and 
not commercially ori- 
ented" in international 
nuclear markets. 
Information qn Canadian 
reactors is difficult to get, 
Canadian demand for 
s t i f f  nonprol i ferat ion 
safqonrds is sere as an 
affront and Canada doesn't 
dfe¢. the trade and ll- 
mn¢in8 pechagex many 
counlrios need to help thmn 
afford resctors. 
Too .of ton, the ~r t  
said, Canadian salesmen 
don't seem sure .of what 
~ m  ~s to sou and 
don't pay enouah attention 
to the customer's needs. 
Although it noted there 
lmve been .imwowmesin , 
the report said AECL is 
mmdU~ its mrket~ 
received of fleeting visits, '
eaten ou short notice, by 
constantly changing 
penmnnul who may or may 
uct be qualffied to carry out 
the marketing function." 
If the orders don't pick 
up, AECL won't be able to 
sustain its own level of • 
engineering,' pr ivate 
euaineer~ nrm wiu go 
into other fields and can. 
portent masufactun~ will 
go out of Imsincl Once all 
ti~t exi~'tise izlost, it will 
be horribly costly to 
recapture. 
Vdmt's more, utilities in 
uthec countries would nut 
want to gelstuck w i th  
Canada's system if the rest 
o f  the world was using 
• another dose .  
i I~  Candu uses natural 
uranium and heavy water 
while most other systems 
me enriched unnium and 
omventional water. Heavy 
water has  a hIBher.  
IVdne~n c~tont ml  is • average 10 years, are will be three years without Part of AECL's job is resol~reex too thinly and an Ontario ing~lsture roscUly available natural 
project expected to turn usually negotiated several ord~samdlcentsHyouwe selling the reactors besnoupparentn~rk, sting expensive to manufacture committee decided that uranium, itoffers conntrks 
into one of tbe three biggest flmos durlng the life of the will have a terrible oversexs The corporation slralegy, betnmalnuwlthtbereec- desp i te  numerous  the b~mm of independence 
uranium mines in the world, coutract, problem," Donndly said. has frequently been *'The Impression was tot. penn. anently, Em'iched problems in'the;indmtry of fuel supply. 
in a fhmy of exploration deys M Eklo~do, when it 
projects that are getting to . was tied to Ions-term 
the stage of target drilling, conirscts at prices well 
On the refining side, the below the market, now are 
corporation hopes to build a thing of .the past. 
LETTERS WELCOME . i  
The Herald welcomes its readers'comments. 
All letters to the editor of general public interest 
will be printed. We do, however, retain lher ight 
to refuse to print letters on grounds of possible 
libel or bad taste. We may also edit letters for 
style and length. All letters to be considered for 
publication . . . .  must be signed. A : " 
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i n  student ,.- 
~I~111AL I~ l tD  "~. Mar ie '  hpo~,  Nadla 
v,, the nddat" of d a~ ' - .~  -,~ And ~ .  
half of Fdrutr~ at the 
R.E,M. Lee Tbeab~ a 
much qde~ mttitic evmt 
b t~d~i i~e:  
For the next awe weeki, 
h iss ing  •pen the won 
liihted walls of the 
tben~'s ~ ~ i  be • 
d~ay of the m dm 
by Dave Comfort's" Irade 
11 itrt c l I Iea  i t  Cdedoda 
seelor I~ib •drool 
The S0 pieem wero doun 
by 11 od his I ludem;  
Jev In  . Anonby, . Olin 
l~tx Ia .  Bryan Bt~mc, 
Jon Caddy, Cut, GnU, 
~th  m.~ nelmrt' 
OiderdUtg, lldly Pre~ 
medl~ea led w~u wam.. 
.cobriqls and. et~dnf,, 
however / I I~  d~v~q 
and iteryllea " are 
rqreacoted. 
1he Wmmtat/m d it 
~ork of art doea not md 
vflh the hat bn l  md~ 
W pmdl lfm. Fa" a f~t  
~ d~v ~ must I~ 
matted., and framed: 
Coo~ort did ~"  n~,  
Id  the ~ add~ te 
theJlr l~t i le  by itc- 
compllshinI their own 
~s.  
~i~b~c my mw the 
show ~r  the ne~ two 
eL.ere i t)  K lg r l l l  KOg~lrl  ~ J l~rsnmw,  uryan  
Br lkac ,  Nad la  S te l la ,  Car la  G I I I I s ,  Mar ia  
Raposa ,  Ann i  S terner ,  and  E l i zabeth  Nadcm 
smna mn t ront  of the i r  a r t  on disl~la~ at  the 
R.E .M.  Lee Theatre.  
.MORE WINTER PREDICTED? 
The ,groundhOg saw.his shadow 
8ruumi~qFa wdetSous. 
"At ?:ff  Lm., the Idn~ of 
all wcoth~ 
pwni~m ,e Ied .  
tanWart~ confasad t~ 
the mwedtcinble eainre of 
the wintor " , - -  far," said 
E rhs~ after mpping m 
the door el Phil's bested 
bmToV. 
"But Phil definitely saw 
Ms madam." saki Erturd. 
wcodn8 isUs ead it tep hal 
'~['mro will be Mx more 
wee~ of mild winter 
weatber." 
An Erbasd made the in -  
dletlea, a crowd of a fev 
hundred who braved wet " 
snow and chilly, tem- 
peratures, bcoed Iou~y. 
.That means, so tSe 
legend ~oco, six more week 
o~ winter weather. No 
~ w0tdd I an  
• ,,-,~ ~ 
The ~oundhoa, ac- 
ts ~ n  rco~ 
in pennsylvania Dutch 
le~md and the ~ 
fcost of Candlana~ .w~ 
scurry back into the 
burrow and hibernate for 
six more weeks if be spots 
Ms shadow. 
"A mortal man ~.an 
readily miss the shadow, 
but phit never I it.," 
said Erbmd, pr~dmt  of 
the Punx lu t i twney  
Groundhog Club, "He'U 
~bpor  into my ear- He 
doesn't lie. He tells me the 
I t  truth." 
And E~'hitlrd n~ I~U 
T~ grom~g~ =mdh I~m 
th'-t offl~hd lZ, a~nc~km in
thin town el 10,000 in 1888. 
wen pres/de~ ~ ~ e~b 
for ~S years. 
A pair of the marmots. 
and bin n~to Plait:n, 
are kept in 8roundho8 
comfort at the centre. 
Their heated home is 
complete with it burrow, a 
free sad a riming s~ream. 
In ancient ' Rome. 
Groundhog Day wao 
celebrated as the Festival 
d Light, a.symbelle'oeea- 
8ion to haiI the comln8 of 
=it's m'ImUd~y to mjoy .spring. Roman Catho~k=i 
wlth~nt a Feast  or • ~ed the ~ y  to 
~"  ~d Ebdne t~ Cond~ I- ~bm'va.x,e 
whose husband Samuel el the kmgtl~uin8 days. 
The c i tes  spreId to 
other pea  el Europe. ~- 
Germany, people used the 
bed~er asit barume~er of 
spring. The American 
amen wsa started by 
Dut~ and G~mna who 
settled In Peun~vunla., 
The groundheg, :also 
kunwneatho woakhudr~ is
a man l~ of the rod~t 
family, related to "the 
porcupine and beaver. 
Groundhogs live an 
tv~Ige  three to ftve ~ers  
"and are found from 
Georgia. to ~ov8 Scala. 
PUNT, S~AV,1~Y,  PI .  
(AP) - -  PunxIuiswney 
the famous .veathor 
fore~utinli jroundhoi, 
today pok~sh~l  omof 
a burrow step G~b/~'it 
!rmok mm h~ duu~ and 
wedieted =Lt more ~mhe 
tmm~.  
"~o-~o, coleae; ~y 
mee~y m~ too,". PMI  Is 
reported to have told 
C~rks ErlIrd, 
of the Punxsumwney 
Gmuug~ Club. md the 




ILEGINA (CP) - -  A ~ to prcoqmm our 
~. . , , z ,m,~i  .. , .~k i ,  w ~ :  ,~:~ ,~ 
shIuld:,-be Ior Iml l  • tu~,. "TCO ' ~ " ~ : ~  ':" 
~na,~,-~to .. rqluhtte • i ' d * ~  ~p- • " 
and a ~•~ by the I~rs l  
immIe~ the Co ld i l  
KsaocJat~n of Broad. 
i lateI I ,  the• Cllsdinn 
Newlpeper, PubUall.e' 
&IodaUm, the Radio and 
Televiiiea Ne~ ~ '  
~Jo~httion and the 
.~ .q~ .G .~ _ 
Another Iresolutio• 
." ,adopted - -  by it 
nudmtty--cslls m Ottawe 
to treak up nmopeam in 
the ~ Uu~ustry. 
~11m Jowunliais sk i  
eal is l~r e rea~d Ix l fa  
Goalie Den Leblond was kepf  busy Saturday  . 'The young people usually play hockey on 
pleylng road hockey w i th  A Inn Flnleyson,  skates on ponds dur ing  this t ime of  year ,  
Ion F lnleyson,  Chr is  Ker r ,  Donald  Mi tche l l .  they say. 
m h , ~ ~ O r  ' ' , ' ' ' 
mma, d~dumps ~r dsUy 
neWSl~l~n, dd~atm itt a 
weekend . Journalists" 
mn~r deddof S Iky .  
The reaCt:co via q).. 
i=o~,d b~ it ~o-s . . . ' i~  
attended the. two-day 
~=Jear, ~ .m~t  by tho 
UnJveealty of ReIiea'e 
Journalism fseulty, the  
Ce.t~e for Inve~lathe 
Jcorn,;lism, the Rellin~ I 
Prm c~ nd  the Rq]n8 
I~der -P iL  
Family Brown. 
was-" Ierrlfmc' • • • p. :  '~- ,. . , .. ** • . . .J..~.*-.~" - . . . . .  
mdlsnee" pmk~m~ i t  • 
just happened.. Foot 
there f~" un~0e, who eared 
-to~u. A ,d~the~ 
the Ikst halt d tho =bow 
that U~9.ded met of am 
1he imcond belt d the 
d~owkept t l~mm~raport  
between perfumer and 
.ud~co he~d a~ b~ 
dh~e b~nm ~ twe. 
A continuation of the 
ev l t I  d the f~lennisai~ 
U,~-e 'sane lX~uIiond 
~' faco~y,  Mid qmtrq im to l~p .  ms  - - ,  • - - -  . . . .  - • 
smiwwmbot~b,~of  mdm,  i tke I~to~.~n I l q , /  I I I~ J1  . I~  ~IIO¢;; IOL~.I  lU l  I lO  I 
dt I I I b • I  tO th0 Ki t  ( :01~p~ ~ I .  - . 
Ix~ormen who n~l~ do 
s tem for ~me ~ ~v 
mme~ to bear ~m,  the 
~ . B ~  +~ 
th.e ~~ a .~,  
,,-re co ~te  kn.  
• m~mt~ he,, .ore, yea 
IBy I~TH ~IJPORD " 
"TmH~c show, dlup- 
pointing turnout" were the 
sentiments of many of 
thme wbo did attend the 
performance of,. The 
Fan~y Brown'itt he RE]I~ 
Lee Theatro.,,n Saturday, 
January 31,, 
The seven member 
"fiu~ll~'- (live d wbo~ 
actuauy do belo.e to th9 
same nuclear family) 
performed 31" nun~ers i ." 
an bout and ~u.ee qurtoro. 
At t im:  cluet~, trioe, the 
e,~re ~up,  Or • s~g]e 
me~ber wo,ld peqerm a 
ballad, gospel, comedy, 
. '~  ~ e m  
~.th  me ~kL  ~- .  
~tzer" ~p~-y~ . K~,. 
(f~k~e to ~ : 'd~m borne 
tdlk"). ~ 1~.  and her ,me performen. I•  the 
• bro~ l ~  ~nd~ned - "~m~orb~th I  
, thdr~ms~.n~.werd  n inSean,~or re~a.  
wln~ln l  .eompoI ln8  Uive / . I~W-u~ i lw i t~ i  
numbers. - Dave,. yet the same ~ . m  
melhorbruther, strmed am~. S Ie~q l~the  
bls ~.-+~ ~orm~ dUference between • 
most I f  the comedy to~dnooe ,(Ill ~ • 
qunt~rs. The father or'el tabs place. • 
I s~'tEd g M,C ,  itad-" FOr thoIe .WhO Uke 
aces.partied his m and "Country" mus~ and fOr 
dtul~terI on an electrk tboIewbo Jus t ' l l~e I  
buep~iisr. R o . ~  perind~ tt m at'Ion d L" 
pe~med ~e I~  and do* ,•  : 
dten overlodmt necem~ 
job. d drummer asd eve= 
eat ~,  ~=l=re u.mbor. 
From their epeninI 
"We'll Have Big F0ul on the 
Bayou" to their eJmi~ 
,We'veRoen ~ '  
they gare theme who come, 
to see'and hoar th I  just 
~nat they ~nm.ted- itBmmt 
emertaUmm~ 
~t r~om me ope~ 
number, the Fam~ Brown 
cH not have to emcmm~ 
: WEATHER'  ) i  
11]e forersat for todiy in 
for ~l~g ,~:  
, dternoon, with .  eloudh 
( r m ~  J~h tod~ 
zero de~rm COb~ Iow-e 
d~rm.  ~e eaao0k for 
Tueid~y l sa  ~Itinuhql 
d~r  ml  in~y~b a 
b~ of-S dqnuL 
,. . .. 
' " } i[I ~ III'I 
" : i IST&UiANT:  
"'Servin~F~o Fco~i~ys i tW~" " " 
Breakfitst, lunch and dinner 
f p.m. b I | i~  
omnmbs~ inveaffptl~_ One resolution uraus TORONTO (CP) - -  °qhe emaergency phase u, was wcon8 in saying the 
~ _c2ti. ~ ~.  r ,~ ~ in ~ .*. ,.=t =-...,,, ~ ,- ~ o.-.,, mort. ,. n ~  ,,,,- = ~4 '~: 9 
.~tu~.  I I)y mmdlm'aol~tordkuinis  Casein for earthquake Thevictimsore'~vellfed' I - . ,  I - .  
Ottawa . aoolrunl by / ~ ~ and wi l lnothoImttheremea eaJd. The need oow is one of sayina the meney is needed 
"suw~..  ~ Ltd. three ~ notice for emeraeaey., b . i I ,  a "midterm and long-term ' fan  the bel~aning," he " : , , . ,  tow u F., 
~oi .  , In  me ~ ek.~-Sitne,mq, orwJth• ~toX~ls .e I=, .~ reco ,m~ slld "nut ou hey# I~,~, I~  ~-~-. 
• ." • .y to . Imer ICo,,w I m 
mbelmwouldrqp~tethe l re~t lm below fO, e00. bad:" says, DeStine said it study remember th,t ~ are I T . .  i .~. , . ,  ,-. 
Je~num Vlmma ~ m=l Tom Witihem, it • . " group ~ go to Italy in specialists in o . ly  one k=,=. ~ . . -  
ova  prolxma meqlem UnherI i ty  of Toro•to AnJdo Delft•o, dlnlrict 8bouttweweelutopreearo field." .I c~=, I , , .u .  nv,,,~,~ 
Id  itequldthlm la tho  eeea Ib i t ,  told the pmdde~ of the N i t t lo l l  recommenckUom on "bow . . . - I~  I~= i u, Toe 
p r~t  and bro Ideut in |  imminortmSMIdqlhetft  Con•ran of . itnUen the Caundhm fetid funds "The people itre n i t  I~  . ICmeum i~T=¢ 
I *1 ="  I=-  
. "we m. .~ ~ ~ ,  ~ k t  ~ Jo . ,~  ,~  e a ~  .,~W ~, ~ He Mid a~ X~d ~ ~ for me ~.~n." 
me eoml l lon  s f ine .  ~ Tho Tribune were dl JNl  the .wcoicId ~ . - • ., ~ • i~ io~e~ - iT,,,- • 
q="  I ' "  I "~"  
POL ICENEWS IlYJIODUalvG I,--. 
, ~ " t " 4832 hxoh  Avo '  ," I |~•  i :  I~  "  
Both Terrace and l"m Kltimat d~4scbmmt Also Friday ~ •t  i I :  R . . . . .  ' . . . . , I I I  U l .  I I  4 lUL 
lfltimatdetecbmemdthe of the RCMP requests approximately I a.m., ! .emaiApplicauonsarenownemgtaKen 
I~CIIP report a• ~y ~ w~maw a ~ ~ ~ )too the i mr  occupancy March  1, i,l. • I l*~m. e~ i,Nm~ 
weekend. , r Iaeekkmt|p.m.Smcl l~ l~r tcoLBx~tuc lmm~ m FEATURING:  I 
InKif lmsiooFrkla~st an I Blvd. Itcrms . ~ i ' I ~  I : -. ' I I~  ~ L,~a.. ."  
Imm a m  i u, I i .  ,,.so p. .  it v~cle ~, , , ,  x~ to ~*,ea mat  or ~,~.  So ~r  ~ .~'_~.__~. ~"  u ' - re  ,.,-. I 
 ,nto; : .  ,o , . : :  I I . . . . . . . .  
I I~ - I -  I~, IT.. ~ I :~ 
. . . . . . . . .  ~ - I U ~ - - r k l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Im 'q  um I "  lU~,~,m ~ I~,  
m muc~msf~l hg am, dulqie d In " T , r i t ce , .  ealrly _Ghlsl•M.'J['.herri.en o..f I ! I , . . .m, . . .  =,.  "" '--"-- '--'--" -- '"  '--'- 
under the Uo~r VeMeJe Saturday mornml m ~rraco ,. uml  emrsea § -~c~o~ ""~'Y " " - - - - -  § i it " | : : : IWI  I w~t*tw~" l we~I~u~" nexMm.~ . * r "  I~m,~ : 
. - ,  w .~.k . ,Av~_h~treetdthe  wlthhothimpeireddrhb~ I .opec open eaam eeoro~.s wire in  masc. I I .~..=.. n~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . __ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ TaN Tomy ' Teua8 Art It iqmme 
m ~ :a l~ m?~ IT~ P ~  I ~ " "  s m erm-7 ~,m~-ik • r . . . . . .  . "%' ,  -~  " ~ ' " • I -~rouno le  H ~ b  w~ ~ ~ • I ,~ ' ,~ ' ' "  ~.m.. i i : " l  T "` '  P"  I T " '  , ,n , ,  lu ,  .... ' 
Frs/~ ParJee Irep(Itod to qebJcie ~ Dy I I~I ir "d "" I - -CIwemlc filed kll'ch4m f lo~ & Ixl~hrllmt I I ~. '  7~:~ 
~ ~t  ~ ~ ~ . , t g ~ m ~  ~ea .area ,~.t.aen~ i ~gt~.upava l le~.  I I ~luucs IA  :~1-'~ ' I~tm I.~, ,~, ImmUre  
:II ~ TaJ~l Thid~ emt~i ~ blJ vdddle ea collided, ,~.', , ,=e l ,  ~ m.om. .~ o, I • u m =., , , : . . . - ,~- I d : - I~ ,  I , - ,  I , -  = , . , .  I~ , -  
~m,~ ~ ~ " ~wn,e ~,a,,~ ~ ! Hald~ BW~L due tobbek rumba.  , , I  dm~e,  the !0eml eeU.e sue to. I '  For  fu r ther  In fo rmat lnn  ca l l  Mr ;  I I *.-. . . .  :~',..." I I  :: e: . .  I . . .  
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CAT.FISH " by Roger B011en ~ " ( . . . .  - ' "RD i I 
l i ~ ~ ~ ~ Y - . ? . L / t ! l  , i 151 I . I  ,M '.° I I It1": i ~ 1 I I ,~  , ,~ .~ . J .=~ ,,,,.~.,oo I 
" m ~s 2o 23 1 He" hi)or b~co~ i l  Wrath Home 
22 23 24 25 26  27 , '  C I~0~ ! Mo l l~re l .~  
• ~ 29 3o 31 32 7 Jog l i  Greei = Mine 
33 34 ~ 36 ' shrubs , I I  Fragrant crazy 
~%% ~ .  ~111 l i l l  m l l l l  ,,~=o, .o~ (~, , ,~  I 
- I ~ [ I I P B~P I I .'° I I I I I v~e 50Frei tWWUors, mmvm I 
• • , " , • " , i I S ~ ~ I ~ I eenot  ~ Mora .q~ S LO i l~  Ioo Ih  ~[  D i l~e l r  BROOM-HILDA . . by  Russe l lMyers  P ' I  I I I I '~ iti'= I I  I 
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• s6 ' 57 ss IS Condescend ~ Notat account deeper 
' so ~o ol . __ . _w ~ 11 Cmge.r I I I~" '~ ,L ( i< I~I ,  T IMi ~ ~'TJ.~.i I I I I ! I !  .I I i lU i  I - I  I __.~. ,,~.==..-==:~ ,,~'~ I 
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• --3,'---; . . . .  ~ - -  ~ . U % ~ - ~ t ~ : ~ ,  ~ I - , " need ~ ~  i l  MosLem I 
" " " " b Saturuy s Q'ylptoqldp -- ONE DULCET CONSOLATION . 'A I:t T'E l~ noble i, 
ANIMAL CRACKE • • . , y Roger  Bo l len  ^BOUT BALDN,E.~.., - -  IT'S NEAT. .. 31Russian ~ ~ E ~ J  t 1 ~  i : 
.l. rm.~'v l ;~  tv~ r--,v,.- ~ II tl' I I(Nt~W l| ~ ~ I//l~//I ~le  " l iB  e came S E~C . . . . . . . . . .  i ' 
~ ~ L~l . - r / . l=~n, l .~ l~ / -. t~_  ~ l . ' l  . . . . . . .  • _/l~J. I I~F I  TO THE m,~,M~. .  . . . . .  leltei ul~l ~ml / f ro -  ~ .  11 ymi I ld l l  i l l  X eq l l ] l  O, it ' i l  Size ol t)11 e" ;Z -  i ~ L  E"~ I I~;E~+E ~i  = i~ l~ 
I I oFDEV/~- rA -nON/~ID i l  - . ,  I < % . ~ ~ L , ~  • - I -  voweu, aom~onml~ompu..~l~ymluinllen=r. ~-.,l~. . . . . . . . . . .  ' - - - ' - "  - - -  I I / 
.... _ . . l  .... 
Horosco e ;" ~;c~ the  WIZARD OF  ID , , by  Brant Parker  and Johnny  Hart 0ros ope h I I . . . . .  I I 
,,-<~. .,~,D<~,,,--. - ~ ~,=,,,, / - . .  o ~~- ,<, ,~,===~=~.~= I '~  ! I I~E)I]7~fl~Z(9~ I t 
I [~"~"~; I~- , , I l L~._ .Y ' - - - -~ I  , / '= . . . "k l l l l l l l [ I  ~u~. . ,~ ,~u,~. .= I ' "1  I '  I I  
l t~  ltl.Je~ll~'. 1"1.1 , , . • r r L ~ ' ~ -  ¢~ 
0 AR,~ ~ eoo(I news via leuer or , I  rll f l a i l / IU l i v  ,Mar.21ioApr.ig) ~ phoneialen, to.se.=el,. Put <re, a . .  I g: t II - I 
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yottrpe~0nnanCe beauWuJ p4~lm.se F/nandal 
the AMAZING SPIDERMAN . ' by Stan Lee and Larry Lieber TAURUS.  " H , rz~P nmttem.. =, | ,o I I 
. . . .  , . . . .  " l . " . (Apr.20t01vlay20) " - "~r  Pnvacyabe~roniance. It ~-  ~ I I 
/ZOON,r~i'~m~•'/z,c~.~lC=rl IHe;~eO#~ ~A~O,e~. I~/~, ,~S~WN. i !  pI.~AT~.,I Boihst0dentsandtiavelem CAPRICORN .~,a l t~ I~  / ~ I I 
WHYAREY~A~ ~T~ORY~,  AqANWH~CAN ~/AT~,.~ I I .  , IOEA, I~TeY .  l i l ee iw i l~ l i~fe~f iw i  ~ ln~o~ 
, ~-  - -~  ~H~*~ ADV£11TI D ANP ~,o~I~ ' i .  (XXI  l l eW~ l rQ In  " " 
• i r I I ~ . ] ~ . l  I I  L ~ ' ~ ' - # ~ t - - K  ~.' /A,~I I ~r~ 11 ~4111"%~ l i ; ~  9 . -~. . . .  • _ .  l l~t l~  ~ geL~et l r  pro- . . . . . . .  ~ ' : ,~- -~, '~  . . . . . .  I 
I I I I !  I. '<~. ~rTl~'i~-i~{ ~l'li, l l  I I  l i~  I ~ . .~ . . ,~ l l -~"  L~JM' / I t . .  I T i ' l  II i I~PP  ~ I i r~- :~k l  I iMayl i loaonelu)  - ' - f  vesiooeromalllic. " " " '  • 
P J I I  / , ,~ l i . ,~tP i i< .q l l ' l  ,.--~. X~Ai l~E* IW/£L ' i~a~'~- (  i ,q l~- '~E '~ l  fec i i l : . ' .~ . J i T ; ,  ( Jan .~. to l ib . l l )  "~',,!t~. [ ' . ' .  . . , I  
i~ money ~ ]xgq]er now You I1 want to epe~ ~&& & . .  i I 
I I / / / /~ l i~h  l l ' PT f~ I'.l.,ilili~,~ll's~_s~,//ItV#l'ii'~'x~'~il~J~d/~tr~l'fll pr i sebend i ts ,  ooe. Reh ind-41-scen~ / • I I~ l lA IM l l -~ l~ ' " "  " " '  I I  
. i , ~ / l l J  I F~I i JE ,  I I;1"1, ~l i1 . l \ \  \ i l l  ,--~FIIX ~ l J l |= i l~ i lT~JYb l~/2 J~ '~ lNH c~,~cEll 0~. .~ moves ~y 0if. Keep p l . s  I " ~  I I  
mglmgn . (Feb. llioMar..~0) ~ I ~. ,~ • I I 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  r wne  ~ o~ joy. Singles meet Your social li/e blommm. I "~_  . I I 
IdA I3AH me I IU I ' iHOI : I L I=  . By  UUK U 0 ~ .~e~e¢. ted admiration. Accept im~itatiom. A part)' I : ~ ! ~  I I 
• - ~ , n~nioy~ge,,nerne~, should br~ U~ ~ for I ~ -  UP  II 
PAY T~,~ t o~ ~L.~ .,, , , /h~ , -o . .  , : • ~ . ,,, ('~ttly23toAug.22) exctti~. . . . " li 
I I E / .~E/  I il I ~ H V % \  I ~l.d ~,~ ~.~ w~y. Good how to ~nm~=~ ~ / ;".';If, d- / ~ ~'/'~'~T. I I 
• ~ ' will on the loo ori l~ yOU ldelisl Public speaking and **.* 
I L %..._ ~ • I I i l~'~,  ~ ! ~  "~l i~ . i~  I romanceanan~melife. Travel and adventure / ~ / _ f~ L'~.~ F'..3.. I I 
I • I • • I P ":'.--'~% ~ ;[ l ~ (~"~i~' I~"  l VIRGO II~t,~= stimulate you. creatively. ] ,e' . ' . 'oO// ' /oO.'~= / ~. ._ . _~ ~ ~ i I 
' I ~ "~... I  ~ |1 I / . . l  . -714iI~ l l%~.  I (Aug.23toSept.22) " rdL  Y~'dmakeagoedsalemlan, I I . ' . ' . ' .~h';*.'~l ~ I~Ri~ ~kr '}  l i  
I Kr - /  I - "1  ~ fl I ~ ~,~,  " - ~ % ~  I ArUs~ and musidan~ have for yo~ ca. sen ~u y~ It ~ i ~ ]  L_ /  ! I 
I#" " )  ~ I ~ . . J : '~L  J ~l I ~ ,L~ ~ 1  ~ / ~  ~l , \  I luck. All creative work is and .your preduc~ You're II ' ~ ~ " ~ ' ~ ° ~ "  " I  I I  
V. .  I~ ' - ' - "  "T" I ?~, )~ i "  iI l -  L .T J I )  ~ l l ! l l~ l  t I F  "%.~ I favored. En|oy hobbles a n d .  c" " . liable to ez l~dment  b~'e  I ~. ' .%*PC/ / ] " ,P=~-~L ' I . . , . .  ~- ' " - "n - - -  II 
. . . .  " i - -~- . - - - J - J~- ' -  ~=.  ,~ .~<~, .7~ I! : : : : ~ - - " J  I~vi l l  
• . (~.=,oo~,,)~ ,,~,~o,,~.,o,,~ I .'.lr ~ N  ' '~v '~ '~ Le~..ll 
Invite olbers over now nl ie&goedqid l le=mnfoca i i.i" 
DOONESBURY by Gorry Trudeou- lto~=4)~l a~iviu= prov; ea=ea~i~ll l=ve~i. . . 11 
~ ~ ~ pI _e#sum. hie...Sl~w~rs may.  literature, jol~mdLml, public , How fa r  can  I Nnd  th i s  cat  fo r  30  / 
l i , i I' ~t~S~al~R~W i I ml~m~.Ae~x~ n~JL I . I  I flndaaelighffu]oarlain, Sur- relations, publishing ana dn l i~ , .~"  / 
pdse ..~nleonewiUlagllt. adver tS .  " " ' - . . . .  1 
! 
I ,~7==IT~¢~'~ F I ~ / - - I  I ~ /  I I r l - - l f -~ ' - - - "~ '7 /~1 ql, l l  I~n  # ~ I / e l i  ' " I ' ~ un.owi~opie w.ml nu!zermun moreex~nsive hobbiti. At 
" ll~lp't~,ll, J~b.,~ I ~ _  m I nealll nne is moving wnnm me ume city; Ulat klill the 
' ' . out always to another ~ounlzy --
. . . . . .  / WUU'  I~  \ i /." / were nuu~ out I enJoyed.jr tIemendousiy. B C , by Jonnny Hart • • , . ~ / /  . ' "  ~ , , , 7 " / /  LIEIIEL XN SEAL BEACH, CALIF. 
- -  - ' - -  a DEAR ABB¥: The letter ~rom LOVES TO MOVE made 
~-___  .[ -- _. _.~1 ~V/~A~'L~"~-~ I ~ • " • DEAR ABBY: If LOVES TO MOVE were married to  my day, My husband and I abo love to move bu " ' 
/ ~l i l  . . . .  _1~,_~, . .~"E~, /  Wl ]141 I [ K(~l.- J , " petroleum ensineer, as I am. eha would soon Iole her flrot timeweever haardoranyoneeleewho did." Wet~m'~dieve ( .. ~T~r~c~. . . /  ~ ~:  I ~J  . .ap.peiiie re., movi~l l . .  . . . .  married for 26 years and hnve moved io manvt]mLl~,, 
#- ' -~  ~.~ " ' - -  ~ I .~- ~ " , __ n recenuy mrnpleted my 72na move= [llelle movell nave actually Ioet count (We even movld k..i.=,=, ,.io'-;~ me'2"7--111une-" 
//'~ .~.,_~ ~ ~ I~..-..-.--~.-----.~ ( r~/ / . .~  ' ' ~_~te '~% " . " encompassed 17foreign countries, three states .and four house three times!)" 
I~ v/h.%//~ ~ =.  I ~ I '~(r//.~ ~I '  ~- '~ '~f~ Canadian provinces. To date, the record ha= been mx m o v e s ,  It's e, xpensive and hard work We're not youni~ any more, 
"|~//~ ~ ~ I A I ~///4 ~\~' i ) '  in leM than L! mon~as. . anu i nope our next move is to the cemetery 
' ~ ~ ' F~;~.~J"-~----"~ I # '~ [ ~/ / I  ~ i '1~"  , , Eachofourfouroffspringhnattendedover30different ' C~ . . . . . . .  
- ~  bL JL~ " "a '~ '~ '~, i l .~  I t '~ ,~,%.~' -~.  I ! , L  l - . . t  " ~ ~ I ~ i .  " schooh. Happily, none han suffered either aeadmnically oe
/ / '~"~l l l l l l  il~ ~ ~ I "~o,~\\~;=t~ ~ ~ ~ ~'~ ~ peycholcgically, l consider myself ortunate to have been 
Y/~. ~ I [--"-"'~/'3;;} ' ~ I {| ( " I ~ ) } '  'l [ [ ] [/~J-~" ~t~ I ~ able to spend two consecutive Christmases inthe same 
- ~ ~.  UL n i I house. . . . . .  DEAR A.BBY: LOVES TO. MOVE answered her own 
~ \ 7 ~  ~ ~ ' - - ~ .  ~ " ~  In .the l.a.e., 30 yem~, I have eel u p..hoIJll~k~pl, in u le .  queell_on~ ':1 m never satimled." ] know how her etdld--  
©etl~llmm.i=.,Im .0' - -  . . . .  'Lmll- bust].illg sLli~! oF the r.ar (aB.o ,~ear) I~a l l~/~e~:  in~l  e I~.ust r_ee_l, oe~,l~, .my mother was a.ko a mover No zoonel 
|ung le l l  o l  l~ou in  l imer lea ,  a l ia  i ve  e. . ,el l  p i l x .eu  u~z  . ~Zlu we Ke& l le t i l~ l l  in  8 new l lOUI le  w i le l l l  Mo  ' 
. . deserts of Saudn Arabia. Ive  braved native upr l l inp,  she liked better. It wan hard e . . . .  ~.z. ~ . ther rou.lid olie 
SHOE " ,DV Je f f  MacNe l lv  revolutions, sand.torms, tropical flood, and wu le f t  friends in a ,tranlle neiehboTh~. '= '"av ln l l t °m~len=i  
, ,, . _ . ,., _ - -- ' , - - -  completely homeless twice through ev Lions. " ! had'a ~riend who had=,~- .Z---"'-' . . . .  
t' ~ 1  I ~ ~ ' I  ,'-- ,~.~- , le  i, l i ln~,~l l  _ _~. -  ~mil i~'-  ~"-----~-. . Small wonder my familyand f r ien~ink  l'mciazy, b-t. . mother moved 33 times in i~w"~ i~r-°-°lem' °my w . ° l ~ e ! H - e l .  _4 .___, . ,u  me nev I / J ]  I i / j~ .  411~l/~.; iOj~p'~NiCl~] ,~1~ l~ I1~_ I ~ ,  ~Z-¢/~P ' -  ~ ~ | were the# to read of LOVES TO MOVR, the~ would conalder nel,hborhood, Th~! f ,  end's o,, . . . . . .  Y. vet leit Ull 
| "~ ' , ,  i l ~  ~ I ~ 1  I~ J l~r  i~ l i~ i  ~ ~J~=. - - I .  I he i tobe i~ta l ly ineane!S i inme. . ,  • .e ighborladvonemo ' . .  (t~aT'='.';-vae ,up in ,.0~ dwith l  
I 7//£!I i v  i ~ • ~'-'_vJT,'~.~'[~,~--...~.,, l l , r  -~ .  ~. J  I .  " MOVIN'RIGIITALONG twodoomdownwhile~e~ou't'o~'t~v~aua.e~milymov~ 
/h/.#~/l o" l ,  l t~ l l l~ l  him about it, He Came I~mei . ,snaslt~enevertold I ~ f  %% "=t ~r ,~ ~ _^ ~ ~.,~_<. ~.  / DEAR ABBY: LOVES TOMOVEi l l i t t in ,  ona lo ld  hl-lselfinihedarkenedho...nihe._au__dd/e°f.15eniE.l, kt 
I ,~#"~lx \ |  -~ .~ ~ I I',II'A ~t .~ [~ ' l l~ , l~dmml  mine! She should help other¢ (for a tee) who hate to llo WidowJensen, never~ot;~'~,~,~uw~.~ectlyl°l~T~he 
I i" I • X I / .~'~'%/~.~.- ~t-~.J~ I I n I ~ l~. l~  |~ '~1. .~ '~ r ~  through lhe haMImof packin.~ an.d moHng. . . Your adv ice 'waspe~ect . - l~) 'V~.~'~V© . . . . . . .  
lll~ , -~ l l l  . / . .~'~%~."f ') ,  ~ l i l . . . ,m~ I l i 41 i  ~t l l ; . :  l '~ l~ l~ ~ ldon'tthinkshe'ssnycrazlerthanthemenwnoouya her head kxamined. , , , ,~ul ioni iv l  
I~  F IF~I  I i  LL~"t~ ~ / II#J ~] ~ j~. . ?~,~) . , )  ~ ~ different car everyather year, but I do think she's erazy if ' ' XAV~,~ . . . . . . . . . .  
I I  t is Im l l~ :~. , -e~'~w~ _ J  i~'~llllli ~ l v ~ ~  U ~ _ t ' ~  shedoesn'tusellllthatenerllyteeammoney, l f ld ledoe ln ' t  =' l ' 'muv~UIN35y~R~ 
I l i i  I I  ~'L l "~e J  I -~ l l i  1 :3  it 11]'1 ~ l ~ i ~ J i " i ~  "7/- I ! l i ve ina  town larleenough~makemone~yhel~ngpeople . , , ,  
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o-  ' " - -  " I I  Cm4da s~m" . . . .  .nmm~z 
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. . . .  RefreShingDraftfrom 
' '~ ~ " " ~ ~I -  / ~ ~ .Spring of • Inspmmtuon:  : ~  ~ I " ~ ~ ~ ' / : [  I : 
I ~ I • , ~ • . . _ ,  ~ ." e , /  ~ / " . . Have  a th~idomide  ch i ld  bore  ~ i  dws~ted ,  i • " 
/ ~ ~ '< I / ,'% I • ~ ?1 " ~ . twisted hod~ wi thout  s rm~ and you'.bare kTw~ ' ' 
1 . .  , ,~  % ' I / qr~J • % ~ / ,~-- % " ~1 . " " ~ Wi les,  who ,  w i th  thc  a id  o f  meehan|eS l  dev ices ,  : . li 
I~  |dI4;4~(I I4EV.ETO I ' .i [ ~ ~ - j ~ = ~ l l l l ) l l l ~ ~  - 'il " - .  l~y .=.o lga l ivanmuren  ,u~p=,.t .  I . " I " . . . . . . . .  "d : . . .- : ; 
i l !  I ~ . ; - . : ,~ . ;  .~ , . .~ .  n . ," # % . " .~-F .  / IIIIf~.l ¢ ,~JP  ~ ~ I • ~ I " • ~mt WU,~,,~ ~,m S~,~.  - ' " . Amputate  the  caneer . ; r Jdden  ie l  or : l i  I i l n&~me: '  l " 
l l l l - z -~  t~Yd~Nl  ~ I  ,, ', ~ l "~ / l i l l l l J l  " . ;= . . . ' - - " ' - ;~- - -  l A i l  ' " " " " . I " " ' yougCaoad lao ,  ldyOubtVOl iTe~]L~g~, , lho~ 
i l l t lU~ai~- i '~s "7~,~ ~" • ~ ' l  ,..,A_'b...IC.. iliilhll~ ,w .~, . '~  / , .~ . ,  : I  u~,  R~'-~'•Ina,~"tcoh=".luha'nd-- -wrdtoreao-on ,~. ,~. ,bo le~C,=~ 
l l l l l l i l l l l l~ -  - "- /~_ , .T~d~ ~ I m~-'~'~';L;U::. ~1111itlItilk " : - ~ / : ;  ~'iI==~ ~t i~ipiratlonalitenl.eentbyllermaoF~dlec, who ,  at.~ to , re l sea .m~l lond ,o .~fm"  .eas~s. r . rmas~. .{T . .eTL~"  - 
• I I I I I I I I I I I I I L~ ' - - - '~  ~ - "~.* l  .B~&¢4r"-: . ' -"  ~llllllltlltlh~. . . . .  - : :~  ~ A ) I I age.dO,.auffe~.~laotrokethatlefthimtotsllydla- .wwsmrcedtoqnitha~v.a.kywaencaneerinvmdledMs: . 
• IIlIIIIIIIIIII|BilL i B ~ l ~ .  ~11 r~ lH I I I I I I I I I l l l l l l l l l l l ! l l~ ' l  . I I '  It, l l  - l  wasn'¢ able to p t  out of  bed, hut by the grm~e of  ~ ,~tterh=vla~lo=tbethl~Plin=-iI~'~Md~:l¢'l: 
KIIIII]IIIIIIIIIIIm~M, ~IY  TM ~ I I / I -~ I~ l  ~.i  I I1' Illlllnllllllllllllllllllilri~.-. ,o"n~ ~ I Gnd=mdaeargeon'~!slkili, lmadeit. Atflmeeiwuso - Brimh nghterpilotflYNIl~la~|ththoJ~U~0m=lyou. " . 
I~IIIIIH|IIItlJlPlIIIIIMIL_---JII---Jlk I I ~ L t~_~_IIII_J~.I I I I  0111tLIIIIIIllllllt~lllPliltll"lllln1=,~---~__~-------~l~ dealpoudent,-lpreyoditwouldal.iendLYhena~:iem_l__ .hmvoa]D~.ug . luE~.~. r ,  who ,  w~h.? roar~.  C la l , ! i~h~ 
. . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ ~- -  ~ . - - - , - - . . ~ = ~ r . .  l ave  me the  e ddosed . lasR~?U?nm p~e,_w?=_cU 1 ~ loue=~==r~,  ny_ tne~erms= ==_=__an =roe u ,meedmr ln l l~  
• " lUSt  have  tend l,U~u umea.  i nan momenm when my wurm war  in ~ m=~ _~.a=lP~ ~ / . . . . . .  I. 
l " ~ ... v i s ion  clouded," and ! thought,  Prhis I s  I it; th i s  is the o . B l ind  h im and  you have  a Ray Char les ,  George  
the  AMAZING SP IDERMAN , by  Stun Lee  and Lar ry  L ieber  e .~:Yho . . l  d read  thaS me~ageagat~ and  i t  pu l led  ~l_e~._nJ68t~_W_onderwTomau]livan, A le~Te l~ le -  
- " me tncougl~. • . ~ ur  =1,= nr~nw.  . . . - 
~.lla#~l~l~,@a,IMIPl,5.ajJ~sP a#c'v.~,, ~uAf ia lev .~ .e . , .= .  ~ .~ r ~t~v.r l ,  c~,R,/./,L=TrA: you,zz dBL. O "Abb . someofthegreatestme~andwomenofour l~ l~c l  h im " too  s tup id  to  learn , "  ud  you  h~v0 a '. " 
I ~ " _ ~ _ / , _ ~ _ N l ~ r J  ~or /~e~o~ w.~)~ :~ l.~oo#/a~vou~c~a~_~...A,~M~.Ol t imes  have  been  sadd led  w i th .d i sab J l i t iep  lad  Id -  . .  T~_:mal..Edison/. . ; . . . .  . ; . . .. 
l ~ , ~ . ~ f  . _m~_. .~y~_~-~ ~ w~ ~ J ~ . ~  : [  -~ ,~  _ ~ . , "  ~ : I  vers i t ies  but have managed to  overceme them..  . .~..Maz.e. nun a -n?pele~..':nlcoh~ol[c, ~ you. have  I " 
/ ~ 1 1 1  F•  % .m~.. r . .9~ 7%% .~- -~q ,, , .~--~:-- '~. ~ / ' : -  "~ ~. ".~ |~ iY~#~17~, ' .~"  ~Y.T' ~"  E ~ ' l  '*Perhaps somewhere  there : i s  someone was  m at  • um wtmon, munaer  m'A~ounanea ~ ' l " " " 
E~W , -T - -T '~ '~,~ '~,~/~ ~'~.dd~E~-~, \~ ~: . t '0~/ l~ l~t ;~/  l lE l .~  the end o fh la  o r  her  cope and .n .%.e~l, sencoun.ql, emen~ . Tellhershe'atoooldtostartpslatinlitSO;mmdyou 
~ " - , , . , . /  Idm~qqU~1~l~[;g'~'~.3rl~l 0~ ~r~' lLV~k~k~"~- -~1~:~ ? ' . ~  o W J B : I ~ 1 4  f~ l  -Bury him in the snows of  V~lley Forge, amiyou  Mau,C ie land ,  who!os thoth iqgsandanars l ln , ,  
~IY~"~IPX~M/( !  I f! ~.. 'K:~kr~L-~ I! R " l ~ °  o ,P'~/I I I  oll have a G.,'ic W.bio~-. ' V . im_  naa .ow be,a, 0,* V~, . .  ,~,i,~=U.- 
I - -- : - _~ lk JD~ : )1  IL~ ~)  I INK~KS] Id~ ~ i;" M f - - -  - " -" " ~ i h i  I.I "Raise him io abject poverty,  and you have an Uonm wsshJn_ston,.D.C. . " ~ : " " 
. I ~ ~ k ~ . ~ L - . ~ / / ~  L I~_  _ ~ " _ . _ ~  - | ~  0 o'~'~o OY/ . . ,~° I  ,~bmham L inco |n .  • ' " Ll±oU'tlrorget F 'a t r le l l  ~e_al, She f ine  8ct l t~18 who t | i  
I |  ~V_~. . .~q~_  l~ , l [~  ~J~ '1%J  ~k~--~ -~u-~,~.~w'~.~"~ |~ - -~-~ ' - '~- ' - -~ i  ,~.o ~ I  I "Subjeet h im to b i t ter  reU~ious p.reJudlee, andyeu sulTere411a severe  s;rome, but reneb i l J ta te4  hone l f  .. 
- 0 ° o havea , , i , . . e , , . "  
The response to that  co lumn was overwhehning.  A Bl ind h im at  age 44, 
d i s t inga ished  pub l i sher ,  ph i lanthrop is t  and  former  who,  16 yem later ,  wrote  "Parad lou  ~ "~ 
HAGAR the HORRIBLE  by  Dik Browne u.s. a-h.rador to G~eat Britsla ~ . . Ca" h'-- d~n ud  hopelea-.ud n~ Idn i,, ,~e 
- "Dear  Abby: Your column, "From'Adversity,  Many sJzth Erede, and you hove a WJnlton Church i l l -  . - l" - I': ~ " I ~ ~ • IRnd  I~treugth."  is indeed  a m"¢erp |eee ,  i 8m ~d l~g " Pun leh  ber  wt th  pover ty  and  pre ,  nd i=~,  lad  .ha  : 
[~ ~N~ J~ [~ lS to my personal  col lect ion o f  'remindersh' may surv ive to  become maot ,~ Go ld l  Melt.  . . . .  [ " : q " J ' 
/ kt (L~,~ / !1 OY~ AHO HI~ both .  But  hsv ing  beeh  b6xed in by both ,  l a l so  Te l laymmgboy who lov~dtoeketchsmddrawf lmt  : 
I , , : " ,  ~ " "  , - , ,~ .W)  /q  ~ IF~.~RV~/~ ~ ~ / - - 7 , - - -  .recoguizethatpeeseversncoiathekeytoe~copeand .he  hsunotelent,andyo~lhaveaWalt'DhlUey." -i: I - -~F :  ~ ,~ llL" ~I /V~ ~/~/~ ~ "  ~ la t l s rset ion .  Sincerely,  Wal ler  &nnemberg." Taker a c r ipp led  ©hild who l~ on]),  ho le  hs  ever  ~ ~ 
' Xundreds of readers  submitted addi t iona l  names WeM, who beeame the f l re tch Je fexocut iyeo f theB0y  . :"  
for: the l ist  of  those who had  succeeded ~gmlnd  the ~Omsts of  Amerlem. " . " -- . .... " " 
odds, I~ome contr ibut ions fol low: , -,. Bsts hhn as "med iocre"  in s l temistry,  ~you ]l=we" ' • .,, 
r 8p i ton  him, humi l ia te  him, then creeify h im snd he . i / , o~ putcor .  . " .: :. • - - :.. 
forg ives  you, and you have Jesus  Chr is t .  ' . Make h im a homoeenml ,  and you h~v~o M JelblM4- " . : 
Btr ike h im down w i th  infant i le  para lys is ,  and he ange ls  and 's  mi lUon o ther  ts le l l tsd people. . . .  ml . , . • ; 
becomes a Frank l in  D. Rooecv~lt, he  only  pres ident  .Not  a l l  d i rabUJUee  are  phy~deld and v i ldb l~&i ld  not  " 
... o f  the  U.8, to be elected to four terms,  aU who ~ve w ~  ~ ~ e ~" m ~ O ~ "  :I 
When he | s  a lad of  8, horn  him so severely Jn a eelebriUea. .- • " . . . .  
ashoolhou~e f ire that  the doctors say he wi l l  never  Every fnmdly, has  i ta  OWn Jt~,~n, eg ms~l' INr~daNIo fm- .  
DOONESBURY . .by  Garry  Trudeou wa lk  aga in ,  audyoq lmveaGlennCunn lng lmm,  who wbom there  Im no m.nd~!  d i s t . ? iph~b~ e l~ i lh 'h )  
. • set  the wor ld ' s  record in .1934 for runnlng a mile in 4 reward  thm for  u le t r  I .~Olpmmmou~ . ~" . , 
I i nutea  and  6.7 seconds. I t  Jt to yo~ tkho4e ImmN do I I~ l l ? l~ lw Jlllmlt' INd.. 
ATTt~IT/~I~'M~I~I~ f f /~AY~N~'O~,  Deafen a genius  composer who continue= to'corn- d .eserve to, that  I ded/eate th l l  eO|U l~:  ~, : , ..' 
/~|9/~1~ = 80:_..~P~3UV. I BUT I R~g~,/~41"~/~/IELL,  -"" pose some of  the  wor ld 's  most  beautiful  music, and "" " " - " . . . . .  
• IPB~/L~ff~I~I'7~TNF/IO' you have  a Ludwig van Beethoven. : * " ' • " ~ : " 
, O~I:~:~I!~IRI2~. ¢~q~IOZtV~/E~, Dra~ him, more desd  than  al ive, out  of  a r ice paddy 
A~/O~5~ 4~A/~tXT/  • .. - 
. a ~ l ~  ~M~f fT~e~7.  • . . 
OUT,e~ ~ 8~/~/ i~ .  A . c~ ' W~),/.~O~,~I~/.~ JVA~ ~ ' Do you hme to wr l t s  le t tom becsue  you  d0u'~ JuNW " 
• " beaut i fu l  runn ing back w i th  the  P i t tsburgh Bteelern. wh i t  to  say?  Thmnk-you Ito.tes. ny lputh .y  ~ .  
I ":~'~ ' " rae ia l  d i ser iminat ion ,  and you have  a Booker  T, Uq~ aud how to  t~ i to  an h l t~reeth lg  IMhw I n  
WaahJngton ,  Har r ie t  Tubman.  Mar ion  Anderson , "  J~ ln , lnd inAbby  el~0~klat, HowloWr i ta [4t te rs fe r ,  
Gcorge Wuh ington  Carver  or  Mart in lmthL.r King J r .  
Make him the  f irst chi ld to  aurv ive in a poor  i ta l ian  
fami ly o f  18 chi ldren,  and you hove an  Enr ico  Caruso. Book let ,  13~ Lasky  Dr ive ,  Bever ly  H i l l s ,  Cnl l f=  
• :- Amputate  the  arm and leg  of an  supJr ing young 90212.  . ~ . . . .  
actor,  and you have a James  Btaeey. " : " -  " 
. Have h im born  o f  perenta  who surv ived  a Naz i  * * " 
concent ra t ion  camp,  pera lyze  h im f rom the  wnld  - - :: " l ' "  ; r ] I 
down when he k 4 ,  and you have the ' incomparsb la  Do 7ou w ish  yea  bsd  l i a rs '  f~ iend i~ G~:Ab l~o I . : 
coneer t  vi01Bnist;  I t shak  Per lman.  - hooh leS ,  How to  Be  !~p l le l l  You  re  NoVsr  ~ I I~  
Clll a 8low laamer  " re tarded"  and  wr i te  him o f fu  " Young or  Too O ld . "  8end  II1" Wltlt o lg ,  8e l f ,  
inndueable, and you have an  Albert  Einstein.  addressed ,  iU t lped  (~8 L~luta) ahvel ,  :th~ Abby, 
"~I  ~ m g ~ '  s column for  o thers  who havc  sue- Popu is r i ty ,  132 Lasky .Dr ive ,  Beret !  .J!!~ CiUf,~ 
tended aga ins t  the odds. " " O0"Jl& " " . . . .  ' ' ":, , . . . . .  
B.C .  , * , by Johnny  Had 
- " , ' : - :~"~"-~ '~ ' "  : - - - - - - - ' .  t "  
by Jef f .  MacNe l ly  I ' P 
/ . -  
~ "~ 
• page 6~ The Herald, " 
. BUYING CANADgS 
NO./SMALL CARS': 
FOR 3 I'EAI  
ATI O { OST. 
Canadgs # 1 small cars have meant a lot ofvaiue to over 
1.5 million buyers in North America. Value like: 
wmmuz.zm,  rams . . . .  . . . .  
4eM~ml l lmW - -:-:':- 40 ~ Coml~ed" 
5.9Lper 100krn 7.1Lper 100kin 
-'] ~ZDWITE  S'llUIDI~ll) ~ ,  Delco AM radio, reclining 
bucket seats, precise rack and pinion steering, a 1.6 four-cylinder 
overhead cam engine, whitewall radials, centre console, Sport 
steering wheel, bodyside moulding. 
~ L~ll.~OImOSlON F~OTECnoN including Plastisol 
film on lower body. . 
~7  7,000 D]B,~r,E~ Aaito~ NO]roll ~CK over 1,000 dealers 
across Canada to service you. 
-'] ?ROVIW P O ~  Year Her year, Chevette and Acadian 
continue to win admirers with a total of over 1.5 million sold to 
date in North America. 
-"] GRF.J~wODEI. AND OFIIOW CHOICES. 2-door, 4-door and base 
hatchbacks. Options like the bigger cars including power brakes, 
automatic transmission, tinted glass, tachometer, and more• 
NOW 3 T~x/60,O00 lm ¢0NllWUOUS I~01T.CIION NAN: 
Every eligible Chevy Chevette and its Canadian companion 
Pontiac Acadian features GM's Continuous Protection Plan Option at no 
extra cost. For 3 years or 60,000 kms the Plan includes: •coverage for 
major mechanical and electrical repairs, subject o a $25 deductible 
• z~er reoair visit • car rental allowance •towing and road service allowance 
• -0v~a~ all over North America at over 7,000 dealers. Peace-of-mind 
motoring. Please see l~ur Dealer for full details about the GM 
Continuous Protection Plan. Offer good flora February 1st to May 3 l, 1981. 
tiff I I~.. IO~)Tk Df f~ OR W/EB tOE CU}SE. ~E FOR IOURSRE 
W 
IIW fAR WADRAHil PIHItiMIWIH 
WAI~ 
ClIEVLqllEIAI~OIAN 12mo~ths/20,OOOlon 36months 
t 
TOYOTA. 12 m~ths/2O,OQO km 36mooths 
OAT|OH 12 months/20,OOOkm 36 months 
HOllOA 12 mont~/20,OOO km 36months 
12 months/30•000 km HONE 
trine andmdeage hgofescomm~e at tsne d ~,w car d~lvefy 
CHEVROLET 
ImUI IA l~*  
24 months/40,O00 km 
12 m~20,OOOkm 
12 mmths/20,OOOkm 
12 mmths/20,O00 km 
mlEm~ 
NUMImorgo I  






|2 months/20,O00 km NONE 
WE 
OTheso Transport Canada rue consumption/economy flgur'es am estim.a.I °s which may be su~ect t°[evis~°n." Th..e ac!ual 
results you get will vary depending on the type of driving you 0o, your driving nature, yourcar s cono t on aria opuonal 
e q u i p m e n t . .  
tChevette and Acadlan com bin~l, sa!es maket hemCsnada~st~..,~hselln,ing~LI3"c°mpact model of any manufacturer, based 
on R.L. Polk registrations rot catenoar yosrs lwlu WhO z~ umww- v,,,. . 
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getspush 
in Cup 
ST. ANTON, Austria 
(CP) -- The World Cup 
downhill • skiing cham- 
piomhip, which looked like 
a sm'e thl~ f~r Steve Pod- 
borski of Toronto two 
weeks a8~ now Is a inttle 
between Podborski and 
Herti Weirather of Austria. 
Welrather pulled even 
with P.odborski in the 
poin~ race Saturday by 
wis ing theei~hth downhill 
the 10.race s l ,  
The ~n~ race is this 
Saturday at nearby 
Schladmb~. a fast cause 
on whl~ Canadians have Terrace's Andrea Komlos, midget medalist were participants /n  the 
per~rmedw~] in~e past. optional gold medalist; Michele Peaks 1981.Invitational held at the 
ButitaisoinouWeimther's Tlhornhill Jr. Secondary School 
? 
Top 0ymnast. of the Peaks '1981 
Invitational is Kerry Paulis • of 
Terrace.  • Kerry. is present ly  
. i  • . /  • • .  • ." ~ 
: i : / : !  .if:> ::i/il i : • 
, "me ~.'aM,,ea ,ogd=v, February ~,)m,  ~ags 
was one of 87 gymnasts to com- 
. I~l~ at the Thornh l l l  Jr. Secon. 
dary School gymnasium during 
. • ' . .  ~ .~ '  • , . 
 rray 
IP in - 
aowU/ 
OLULU (.~.J?) - -  
tan kicker Eddie" 
y won the  most- 
,~pinyer award in 
rational Football , 
's Pro Bowl all4tm- 
Sunday aa ' the 
,al " Con.ferenee 
e s[onewalled an  
can ~ CoafereAce  
,, m.~:-~iin- 
L.' .v  :: ,,, . 
'ay, a "native: o f  
)rla ~t  year.f~, a 
'football's Mg.time 
eh'oit..Lions," kinkM 
,our ,,eld goals te oupply 
most o~ the NFC's points in 
wasn't blan~l~ the 
home ground. 
"Our ~ev~ mceeases 
there. (SehladminiO dou't 
mcm,a~dy mean we will 
have it any easier than the 
other teams,", u ld  Pod- 
borskl, whw flninhed third 
here. "I think we do have 
.an advantage thou~ in 
that we have a very clear 
Idea of what materinl to 
use and what line to 
follow." 
If Podborski wins at 
~hindming, or at Aq~n, 
Colo.,an March 6, he would 
become the first ann- 
European to win a men's 
World Cup d~nihlll: title. 
, It 's in their minds/hat 
Popoff, open optlonals; and Jenny 
Brady, argo optlonals bronze 
Veteran defeneeman 
Brad Park of Boston 
Brnius says the snub of 
tens.mate Rick Mid~eten 
for the all4tsr game is 
"the wont injustice Pve 
see~ in my 13 yem's in the 
National Hockey League." 
Park sounded off Smday 
J 
:,Snub sends Middleton 
on short scoring spree  r " : ~ :~'''~q~'~:":.: : , ': ," :' , :N,,,ec a the:/,v ek/: : 
• . ,  .... . .DISHWASHER: : 
Model No.GCS41 Alnrt0nd . - . . . .  
,.y,0f-warran~orl~m-ls&lab(~ ~ : F .EB~~' : ;FE~I :7  "" : i : : - ! i : i i ' : "  
gymnasium during the weekend, training In Prince George .  She the weekend. ~'ough the upr~hts, 
• • . ~., Murray watched h 'mn the 
, . . .: . . . . .  .~ .~~,um . ,u~ z~c:,,a,-. 
: . . . -*. :!face.put a'in'lek wail.in MORE SPORTS ,~,! 
• . ". . . . . . . .  .",... ~ ~:: :front; et h.klthacIl Ear l  
frustrations b~ leading the 
Bruies to a 6-3 victory over 
New York Isinndecs. 
-"He's the best player in 
the league at Ms pouRlon," 
Pe~ said. 
Middletou scored his 24/h 
and ~th goals 68 Seconds 
didn't want to go out there 
"and get dshheted alter not 
playing for three .weeks." 
Cuue I~ II Flames z 
lu- Vancouver, the 
-conue~ i ~  a five- 
gaine win le= ntre~• w,h  ;. 
goeds.'from Bobby .Seh-*:' 
mautz, Dennis Kearns. 
Dave Williams,. Per-Olov 
Brnanr; Dmroy Eota and. ,  
ThamasGradin. 
Reg. 87~.98 
. ' 499-  KALUM ELECTB¢::. :.~ 3234 'Kalum'St.:: " " ,  " . . . .  • : . ...:..-.;,~4':i 
like it," .COm..(~" liter Mlddleton, one of the apart in the second, period 
aownbill coach nemz J ,m, ' ,  on,, senrqn but inBestouto~ivetheBmins .. . .  
Kappeler said o f  ,the -"~'-~'--~"---'~-- ~" all s *°'- a lead they never . . . .  
Schl~dmlng ~l~ePle ........................... , . . . . . .  
.'" ~ 9"~"  "!'vat r'~,~..'W Wk~','"" tSi/li ' 6dt  lib . _ ___ .  _ .. _. 
uIMm llle counle nero, TIDal " • INIII'~I e dllnl S • : 
is a highspesd course but 
you cannot attack like you 
can at Sddadmh~." 
Compe~inn earn points 
only m theirbest five 
results. A first-place finish 
is worth Z5 points, secoud is 
worth ~0, third 15, fourth 12" 
and fifth Zl. 
Pndborsk i  has three 
firsts and two thirds. 
iWe~the~ has two firsis, 
..,set n nlnoo.n,, -
That gives both racers 
105 I~lnta but Podberski is 
flaked first beea~ he has 
more firstplaee finishes 
Weirather: H neither 
Podbershi nor Weirather 
win ~ l~aCe ummd in the 
final .two ~ees,. P o ~  
wou ld  be  • declared 
daml~n I~am~ d MS 
i ~  . , ,mira" d first- 
p inee '~,  
There are several 
variatigns ~o what 
We/rather mamt do to win 
the t l~. ff Podbersld ~i- 
ishes out Of the top,two in 
the fled two races ~ if 
Web'ztl~" m or places 
second Jn eit]~, race, Ihe 
Austrian wmld gather 
esouah points to pans 





(CP)  -- Vancouver Island 
curlers Jim Gallaugher 
and Rob Comm/np earned 
bertha in theB.C, Curling 
Association playdom at 
~ioce ~per t  feUowina 
victories in the Pacific 
Coast Curling Aesoeiatinn 
playdowns Sunday. 
Cummings became, the 
second straight Victoria 
skip tow,-  the POCA title 
when he stole single points 
the ninth and 10th ends 
to nip Glm Pierce ¢~ Van- 
couve¢ 54. in the e~tra 
game of the A-B flunl. Tlm 
Herrigan won the title last 
year. 
GaHat~iher and' Cum-  
minp ~ .Pierce and 
Bernis Sparke~ e~ ~qm'th 
Vancouver In. the pro- 
a~mp~p. .  
Cummin~ had two byes 
Sam,day  ~ht  and Smday 
mon~ rand Gallangher 
and Sperkas were forced to 
win their spots through c 
evmL 
Pleace wm the B event 
and then 'had tn play 
Cummings twice to decide 
the PCCA title and the first 
and second seedings for the 
e / ~  m~lified ouble 
knoekeut fh~l. 
Cra~ Ramsey scored 14 
seconds into the game, Ric. 
Sei l~, Alan Hawerth and 
/John Van Boamser. added 
goals aloug the way and . 
8oaRouder Don Edwards • 
enrned,his econd shutout 
d the season in Buffalo as 
th# Sabres stretched/heir 
unbeaten streak to #ix 
gsmes. 
Cal~ T Ollm 4 
RuM Edherg and Dennis 
Merck scored two goals 
each  as Washington- 
juui~-d in a S-O nmt-ps~t  
• lead then held off/hb Oilers 
in Landover. Md. Ed Min 
started in goal for Edmon- 
ton but, after mis~ five 
d the t int  11 Washington 
shotz, was replaced .by 
Pete LoPresl/, 
Wayne Grslzky of the 
Oilers drew two assists, 
gz~ him ~o polnt~ in:.~e .... 
last seven games. He now 
has 93 points, .15 nhend of 
Ms pace e( last season 
wl~i~ he had 137 in his NIHL 
debut. 
Bines 4 Wings 1 
In Detroit, Bernie 
Fedorko scored hts ~O/h 
and 21st g@ain Of the 
and Mike Uut was Ixtgiant 
in the St  .Loutsnets. The 
Red :.V,'bq~ ouinhot the 
Blues 39-~1., but 'Lint,. 
making his first atart doce 
~ .a grein inj,ay 
Jan. 1o, frustrs',ed the Red 
~n~, repeat, my. 
"I  was a Utt]e.sez~0us," 
said UuL "Let'a face it. ! 
MEN'S FASTBALL LEAGUE 
Anyone interested in playing 
men's fastbsll thiS'summer should 
contact one. of the following numbers : ,  
VALENTINE LOVE L INES 
FOR SOMEONE SPECIAL, 
16 words Sl i00 , 
Compose Your Own Messag Of:Love, . . . . - , • .  .~,.'. .~.,'~.:,..~..' ~.: 
Bring in Or ma:il wlth.Sl;OOto: :.. ,- :,, 
~ y  Herald Classified Department ValenCe. Messages .~  
. :3010 Kalum St., Teriacel B,Ci"Y8G 2M7,~ : ~  
~ o • Ads Must  Be Received":"!, • '"' " ~  
" . By February l l ,  • ~ ~ . ~ _ % ~  
. . .  ; 
)/,ii:' 
Put youc LOVE in writ ing. Tel l  her  she 's  wonder f~. : i~e i f lam ~ : ! 
'he s fantastic, Or, say something specialthat:.¥our-. loved one. '• 
w i l l  undez;stand, It's a great .way to be a super.:~Weetheart. " -  
Wr i te  your  message.below and br ing if  or  mai l  i fw i th$ l .O0  ~ " i 
by February l l  to, Daily Hera ldC lu~i f led  : .  ~/2 : . 
Department, 3010 K~um. .~. ,  T~n'a~e;.B;~ ." ". ~ ._- 
16words, $L00- -caShwl tho~ier . '  ' ? YS0 .  25117 ~ .. ' 
1.  ": :' 9. '  - '," " , ' .. : , 
: . .  L :  
r ~ j 
.... ., . . . , .  ,, ~ " : . . -  .,.../ ;:~>::/~. - - 
:.., . ,. , . • ...!;i~.. ...~..,.~ ~:~.U.~¥ .:~ ... 
6.  , - " " "  .... 14.  ' =~: : : ,  : " 
• ". ~'e. '~ ": " ,~-. :.- "._ .- 
8.  " 16,  • " " ': 
635-2249 : . ' .  . - . ,  .q  TERRACE-K IT IMAT j . .  ' *• '  
• da, • : "885;2288 ', , • 3010 Kalum St. hera ld  : .s.essz 
\ ' " I " 
/ 
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MILLS MEMORIAL WEIGHT 
THRIFT SHOP WATCHERS 
Mills Memorll l  Hospital Meetlng held every Tuesday 
Auxiliary would apprecloto at 7 pm In the Knox United 
ony donations of good, clean Church Hall, 4907 -Lazelle 
clothlng, any household Ave. 
Items, toys etc. tar their 
Thrltt Shop. For pickup MEAl.SON 
service phone 635-5320 or 635-. • WHEELS 
, 5233 or leave clonatlons at the 
• Thrift Shop on Lazalle Ave. Available to eldar.ly, hull. 
on Sdturclqys between 11 am cllc:q~d, chronically III or 
and 3 pro. Thank you. 
"TERRACE '  
HOMEMAKER 
SERVICES 
provide aeslstance with 
~ba ld  management and 
dally, living activities to 
aged, handicapped ¢on- 
vateeconts, ¢bronlcally III, LADIES 
etc. SLIM LINE 
4403 Park Ave. 
iNCHESAWAY 
• CLUB" 
rneofs avery Tuesday night basement, Kltlmat. 
at 7:30 In the Skeono Health TERRACE 
Unit. For Informatlen phone ALCOHOLICS 
635-3747 or 635-4565. ANONYMOUS 
. BII~THR|OHT I,lS.4646 
Pregnant? In  need of sup- " L1.S.7569 
port? Call ~Rlrthright 635. 635.1461 
/3907. Meetings - Monday Knox 
Office Is NOW open every United Church B:30 p.m. 
Thursday 9 a,m. - 9 p.m. Thursday Mills Memorial 
' .No.3.4621 I:akelea Ave. Frlm Hoopltll 8:30 p.m. 
confidential pregnancy Msts Saturday Open Meeting 
~avallabto. MIIIII Memorlll Hoopltal 
~63S11-1227 635.3164 8.~0 p.m. 
age 






Monday .Step Meetings 8:30 
pm Lutheran Church. • 
Wednesdays Closed 
Meetings 8:30 pm United' 
Church. " 
Fridays • Ope'n Mestlngs 8:30 
convalescents --  hot full pm Skeena Health Unit , ,  
course reed s del vered. Klflmat Gonerll Hmpltal. 
Mgndly, Wednesday and  M-Anon Meetings .Tuesday. 
Thursday. Cost:. mlnimal. 
Phone Homemaker Ser. 
VIces. 
"635-5135 
4603 Park Ave, 
AL*;'ON, 
'ALATEEN MEETINGS 
Mondays at Mills Momorlat 
~Ita l  at 8 p.m. 
• • Ann 635-2776 






Funded by-B.C. DeFt. of 
8 pm United Church. ,Consumer Sarvlces. Terrace 
• * Communi ty ,  Services 
Do you ever need help In a Bolldlng, 4603 Park Avenue, 
hurry? Need a lob done or Terrace, B.C. VeG fVB. Free 
need a lob? Phone g0vernmeM ~ ald to 
• GOLDEN RULE anyone .having debt 
EmploymentAgancy problems through over. 
• of Terrlce extendlng credit. Budgeting 
CLUB 635-4535 or drop In at 2.32311 
meets Monday evening 6:3Q Kalum Street next to B.C. 





Is open to the public. We 
have macrame, qullte and 
verlous wood products. 
Hours: 9~.a.m. to 3 p.m: 
Monday to Frlday. 
RAPE RELIEF 
~Ion  Counsellln9 
& Crlllls Line for 
. 
Wintod to Rent ee~ 
Business Pr~er ;y  54 
Proporfy for Sale 55 
advice available. Consumer 
complaints handled. Area 
covered. 70 mile radius from 
Terrace Including Ktllmat. 
Terrace office open dally 
2:30 to 5pm Phone 638.1256 
for appointment. A.M. phone 
635-5135. 
TERRACE.THORNIIILL 
Band Parents are having 
an address iahei blitz in 
Thornhlil on Feb. l i t  and 
Feb. 3rd In Terrace. 
(nc3.3f) 
A VALENTINE bake sale 
will be held Feb. 14 at 10 
a.m. In the Skeene Mall 
Profits to the band. 
(nc12.13f) 
54,  BUSINESS 
• PROP~ERTY 
Ol~ttuOrlet 
Car4 of Trmnks 
eusJnmm Personal 
: FOONCl . 
LOst .-~ 
Hdqp Wolltlld 
Sltuet Io~ wontod 
Pr~erty  for Ram 
TV & Shwon 
M~.  col instruments 
6 For Rent MInN ie .s  
9 '~ Mobile Homo 
,a14 Marine 39 Aircrafts L " ~ 
15 Md¢~kldry for ~ le  "' 41 ' ~ ~ M 
16 Rooms for Rent 43 Financial 45 
19 Room & Bnsrd 44 RKreatkmll  Vehk:tos M 
24 HOrIleS for Rent 47 Serv~cel. 67 
25 ~l lml  for Rent i Legal I l l  
21 Homes for Sale 49 Profel4don411i . • . 69 
29 I ~  Wwltod 50 Llvestm:k ~0 
, ¢LA I I I F I IO  IIATES 
LO¢AI~ ONLY 
20 words or less S2.00 per Imm~,  Over ~0 
words S cents ~ word. 3 or more conMcutlve 
l f l l4H~ S1.~0 ~or InNrtlan. 
RJFt/NDS 
F l r l t  Insertion ¢ll irged for ~ run or no•'. 
Abeolutely ;Io refun~ I f ler  ed him bmm Mt. 
"COIIRECTIONI: • 
Mutt be made befm~ ~ Inlertlon. 
Al l ,wince can be ml)de for only ~ Incorruct 
~1. 
OOX NUMISINI: 
Sl.00 pick up. 
11.15 milled. 
CLAJIIPIOO DISPLAY: • 
NATIONAL CLASI IPI10'  IAT Ih  
21 cents per ~g~e fine. Mnl lmum ¢ll~'ge 15.00 
i~r  Insorllmh : 
LEGAL : 'PO~IT ICA I . :~  T IANI I I INT  A~ 
V IRT I I INOI  - * : ~; • 
.3~c ~ line. .~, 
iUStN l l l  pIRSONAL~I:•: 
mon~ bellp. " .~. 
• ¢OMINS IV lkT I :  




Noon ~ dlyS I~lor to i~l~llcoflo~ dqy. 
CLAUlP I IU~ 
I1:00 I .m, On day prevtons to dl ly Of p~l~il¢Mio~ 
M~ndl~ to Friday. , 
~,~I~211, ~' ~P.~p1~.~:~,. -"~ 
ACCOUNT. 
Sorvlco chor0e ol  ILO0 N Idl N i I e c ~  
WeODINO DESCRIPTIONS: 
NO charge pmvMed news mbmmecl wltoIn one 
rn¢~m. 15.00 production C~N'ge for wecldlftg oral- 
~" Ong~gemem pie]urn.  News of w~dltq l~ 
(wrlte*ul~l) re,l ived one ~ or enema 
event Sl0.00 clwrge, wtth or ~ M¢tore. 
IfoX iW, TIm'sce• 0.C. HOM| Det.IVERY 
VIO SM9 Phcme 4,U4~7 





Obltuor ln S.S0 
Cirr i  of TI I~Ikl l  . 5.$0 
in Memorltm~ , ~LSO " 
PHONE ~15-40~-  C lmlned  ~ l l lng  
O~o*rtmont. 
SUBSCRIPTION NATa l  
II fhlctluo Oof~m' ! I1~ 
SlngkICO~y " ' 2S¢ 
By ¢drrler mtn. 13.10 
By Cirrisr 
l y  M i l l  • mffL  
Oy mi l l  ' J yr. 
~1~ Clt l / in  I yr. 31,90 
Or l f l t~ CWllmotlv~ilm ' l l l d  UflltoU Sto~ Of 
America ! yr. IS.gO 
• The Herald ~rv ls  file right to ¢lNl~fy 
undor iplxroprl l lte nnsdlngs ~ to l i t  f i rm 
• Ybe" Hora~l f lonll~el Ibe right ~ "nsvlw, edit, 
¢l lS~fy Or rei~-t my io'vsrt~l~m~llt ~ to 
retain ~ ly  anSWOrl dlrectod'to thp I-klrald 6ox 
Reply Service ~ld to repdy the cusismer 
.~m N~cl for me edvor,Nm*nf *n(~  r.mm. 
BOX mi les  on "Hoed" InstnJclfo~s not plck4d 
wnhlf110"dip of expiry Of In  K lucmef l t  wt IJ 
be d~ltroyed unlls~ mi l l ing  Insh'U¢tIONS are 
~ lVed.  T i~o MMf l~ ~ Numbers ore 
reduml~KI not to No4 OrlgIMle of dm:ume~ to 
J l f~d J A l l  claims of I~ro~ In ~d- 
vermemontt mint be recelv~l t~y t,e ~lt~m' 
w!mln 30 clays •nor the tint imbl~oflm. 
i t  IS I1~ by ~ Im'v~llaor e~k lg  
the Illd~lllty Of me He~ld in me event Of 
f l l lw i  to I~b l l th  am ,&dvetllnsmmlt or lfl the 
~Of  onm~Or ~ n g  ~ me Nv~11~rmmt. 
, lls pof)llW~d iNII I  be l imned to me amount deld 
I~y in4 u~lmr  for Only o¢1~ I~1co~ If~ernml 
f~'  the porfl~l Of file uclvlt~lsln~ iINtce occq~is~i 
by ttW Incorte~ or Omlttod from OMV, I I~l I I~t  
I I I I I :  be M IlulDIIIty to my mdm~t g~JMOr 
tJto amount a id  for much odverthdng. 
Adv~lhmmon~ must cornplr wire the OrUla~h 
C04ul~bl II HUmlNI n io1190 Act M! kh  ne~nll~to 
idvml l t lng  ~ dltcdmlne~ns " lgS l l l~  ~/  
be¢l~W of his ruce, rellgk0~ WX, Co•or, 
noffonslity, OnCOtlTy Or I~Ke Of origin, Or 
Ilia ~ Is ~ 44 I l ld  (4 yeare~ 
unlnel tNI condnlon IS Int l f led  by • ~ fide 
reqWnm~mt for tto ~k  Involved. 
14, BUSINESS 
PERSOHAL 
38, WANTED MISC. 
dallu 
aid 
Classified Mail.in Form 
You Ad 
~•eeeee•  e .  I •  ••e  
; Add Name . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ress . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . .  . . . . . . .  
Town . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . .  Phone no. of Days . . . . . . . . . .  
Classification . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  Send od along with 
. cheque or money order to: 
20 words or less: S~ per day DALLY HERALD 
S4,50 for three £-onsecuflve days 3010 Kalum St. 
S6 for four consecutive days Terrace, B.C. 
$7.50 for five consecu!ive da.ys V8G 2M7 
THE" TERRACE• lee  
KEEPERS AIIoClIIton-~ ~ 
vdll have a meeting on the 
eth of Fb'bruary at the 
Terrace Public' Library - 
time 1:30 p.m. Thill Is an 
important rues'Sing es It has 
to do with the ordering of 
this year's bees, as well as" 
an organizational meeting. 




There will be an annual 
general meeting of the 
Northwest Alcohol and 
Drug Counselling Service 
In the Auditorium of the 
Skeene Health Unlt, 3412 
Kalum Street, Terrace on 
Saturday, February 7ttl at" 
1:00 p.m. All are welcome. 
(n¢4-Bt) 
ATTRACTIVE LADY, with 
children wishes to meet 
llincere, attractive man 
over 35. interested In a 
lasting relationship. Phone 
632-7069. 
(pS-4f) 
GOING TO VANCOUVERt 
Need • ride of the end of 
January'. Am willing to 
share expenses. Call 6311- 
1521. 
[lffn-2S-l-Sl )







Will prapore fresh or 
smoked causage from 









THOMSON & SONS 
gemini Contnectart 
Sewer and wet.r con. 
nectlona, digging, beck. 
fllMg, ~ptle systems and 





Drywall. Stucco. Tile 
Linoleum & Carpet 
FreeEstlmates 























.Person with oxperlenca In 
forest nursery practices or 
horticullural background 
to supervlso private 
transplant • nursery in 
Terrace, B.C. This is a 9. 
month position. Salary 
~2~00 per month. 
Send resume by 
February 16th, 1981 1o 
Golden Spruce Transplant 




required for new 
municipality in the District 
of New Hazelton. Must be 
• q)erlonced In Municipal 
duties. Salary negMlable. 
Good benoflts ovolloble. 
Send resum~to Mrs. Karln 
Jenkins, at Box ~0, New 




Techo~clln required as 
soon as .possible for a 
challe,glngpusitlon I the 
busy 3 person Medical 
Record Dept.. of • fully 
accredited 79 bed com. 
monlty hospital.. Applicant 
will preferably be a 
graduate of a health 
recerde course, but will 
have experience In 
qual l tat lvo onalysls, 
coding and abstracting. 
This is a Clerk IV posHlen 
under the H.E.U. contract. 
Smitherl I i  an expanding 
town of some $,000,. with a 
broad econbmlc base, 
situated In the •scenic 
Bulktoy Vaileyand offering 
• wide range ~' of 
recreational and social 
activftles. A variety of 
accommodat ion  Is 
available In the. area, in- 
cludlng .slngle ac. 
commndatlon In the 
Nurses' residence. 
PLEASE APPLY TO:  
Director of Medical 
Records, Bulkley Valley 
Dteh'lct Hospital, Box 370, 




REQUIRED for this high 
Income dplm'tuntty with 
International oil cornpony 
In Tarrace.Kltlmet area. 
Regardless of exl~rtence, 
write S.Q. Read, Box 694, 
Dayton, Ohio 45401. 
ALCOHOL COUN.  
CELLORS must hl,/e 
Wainlng and experience to 
carry out education and 
rehabilitation I  drugs and 
alcohol abuae. Apply'with 
references to Box 69, 
Hazelfon, B.C. For more 




. :  
SMALL renovation' Jobs. 
Phone 635-2417. 
(p404fl 
t • i 
ONE COUCH and mllh 
chlng chair. One set bunk 
i~l'frames. Call after 3. 
¢i l I  tk.~.1651. 
(pS-3f) 
1977 CHEV Crew Cab, auto, 
• P.S,, cllsc brakes new. New 
fires. Excellent condition. 
115500. 2 oll furnaces, f0 oll 
stoves. Washer spin dryer 
$7S. Phone 63515290. 
• ' • • (nag•) 
"BEACH" Kitchen range, 
four burner, while por- 
celain finish, $300. 
"Thistle" baby carriage, 
converts to day bed, $60. 
Pbene 635-2/78. 
(p2.2f) 
CANON Camera lens for 
sale. 100ram portrait, 50 
mm standayd. 63S-2744 
after 6 'p.m. 
(stfn-15-1.i10) 
FOR SALE compte~te line 
of Tack end Saddlery 
supplies; Satellite Vinyl & 
Fabrics.• R.R.3 Johns 
Road. Phene &~-~40. 
• (CTM-1-2.81) 
~t0 REBUILT motor. New 
cam. lifters, bearings S~00. 
Phone 635.5648. 
(ctfn.l-2.al) 
FOR sALE: 19/2 • 12xBS 
m~bile home with 12x20 
addition with wood heater. 
Moblte homo is furnished 
and set up on 112x213 llnd- 
scaped lot on water 
ly,dtom. Asking 39,500. For 
al:~olntment o view call 
ID5-9245 after 5 p.m. 
1976 . G.M.C. heavy duty 
ha l f  ton pickup. New 
engine and exhaust 
. system. White spoke mugs. 
Asking $2,600. Call 635-~45 
after 5p.m. ......... 
(p$4f) 
SUNSET '  CON-  
STRUCTION: All types of 
renovations and house 
contruction. Framing, 
f in ish ing,  concrete 
driveways and basements, 
ceramic tiles. Call Hens 
(c5.4f) 
OLD ENGL ISH 
SHEEPDOG PUPPIES: 
Purebred, not registered. 
Price S175. Call Stewart 
63&9059. 
(pS.Bf) 
'WANTED: Small trldge 
and sink suitable for a bar. 
Phone after 6 p.m. to 635. 
1096. 
- .. (p3.3f) 
WANTED Veico aluminum 
river boat. 16 or 19 ft. with 
h'ailor, with or wlthouI 
motor. 1~9.632~aftor 6, 
(p10~Bf) 
HDiO ALLIS CHAI.MERS 
CAT. Good condition. 
63~$177. 
(pS.Bf) 
FOR SALE: 19/6 Missey 
Fergulen 'S0A' Backhoe 
Leader-& 5th wheel trailer. 
Evenings Ph~e 63S-21/2. 
• (p20-lff) 
9e FT. MADI'LL Tower, 
good working condition. 
Pt~ne ~ .  
. .  .... . : (pt.gfl 
HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 
bedroom with basement, 
good iocatlen, near schools 
and downtown, g0x30 in. 
euloted workshop with 
Power. For further In- 
formation call 635.9233. 
. .. (p2~16f) 
HOUSE FOR SALE: 1500 
sq. ft. modern 3 bedroom 
country home. 1-'; minutes 
from town, on 1 acre with 
outbuildings, beautiful 
view. Fully furnished, 
many extras. $e7,000. 
Phone 635.3628. 
(p10-13f) 
3 BEDROOM house tri~ 
leve l ,  downt  o.w n, 
assumable 11V= percent 
mortgage. Fireplace, .fruit 




TWO ()R THREE 
BEDROOM home in 
Terrace. For single 
working mother. Phone 
638.133~. 
(sffn-21~l-81) 
INSTRUCTOR at College 
seeks accommodation for 
wif~ Dad hlmMlf as loon el 
po~l~e. No chlldmn or 
pets. Apt., troller or house 
In quld k~r.atlon. In or 
wfthln 15 miles of Terrlce` 
Pt~ml &15-6511 local 214, 
Philip Scbetflnl. 
(pS-3f) 
GARAGE for weekend car 
repairs. Phone 635-7374 or 
638-8117. 
(cS.6f) 
RETAIL SPACE for rent 
1400 sq. ft. on Keith Ave. 
Available immediately. 




1650 sq. ft. at 4636 
Lazelle Avenue (former 
Pop Shoppe). Ideal for 
retail or office space. 
Will divide for tennent 
seeking smaller space. 
Contact Mr. McCarthy 
at 255-1939 Vancouver. 
(c20.10f) 
BUILDING available 
March 1, 1981. Prime 4600 
Block Lakeise Avenue. 
2013 sq. ft. One floor office 
or retail plus parking. 
Contact David Lane, Lane 
Appraisals, "l:er rllcll. 
Phone 635-6723. 
(cffn.I.2.81) 
FOR RENT: Office space. 
Contact Manuel at 635-7750 
or 635-5194. 
(ctfn.1-2.81) 
WAREHOUSE and office 
unit for rent. H.J 3010 
Kalum St. Rent I;,I.00 per 
square foot. Phone 635- 
2312. 
(cffn-2-1-81) 
PRIME OFFICE space for 
rent. Central location on 
Lakolse Avenue. Ira. 
medial• occupancy. Phone 
6,1~1MI. 
(c20-6F) 
OFFICE SPACE for rent 
downtown Terrace. Phone 
255.1939. 
(ctf~-~.i.ei) 
SQUARE FEET Ion 
second floor. Air con. 
ditioned. Located at ,1623 
Lakelse Avenue. Phone 
63S.2.~2. 
(cffn-2.1.81) 
REDUCED PRICE $19,500. 
65x122 lot. For more In. 
formation Phone 63S-4448. 
(p2.2f) 
1975 DODGE Monaco. P.S., 
P.B., rebuilt trllns., 
automatic 360 engine. 
Phone 635-9323. 
(p~gf) 
1973 TOYOTA 16000. 39,999 
miles. Michelan fires, new. 
Very good condition. Phone 
635.3304. 
(c~6f) 
!t73 RX3 MAZDA WAGAN 
52,000 miles. S1400. Very 
good coadltlon. Phone 635- 
2485 after 6 p.m. 
(dfn-30-1-01) 
1977 PEUGOET, ,Idr., 4 
s~,  P.S., disc brakes, 
P.W., sun-roof, ortho-ea~, 
AM-FM cassette. Excellent 
~ondltlon. Asking S8500. 
Phone 632.5913. 
(sffn.29.1.81) 
1972 FORD GllaXy ~0. 
Fair condition. Best offer 
takes. Phone 632.3065. 
(sffn-29.1-81) 
1973 PLYMOUTH Satsilite 
Station wagon. ST00. Phone 
635-3423 or view ot New. 
Remo. 
ms-s .  
11~9 CUTLASS 4,12. Rebuilt 
motor and trans. Good 
condition. S2,000 OBO.. 
Phone Ken days 635-2333, 
nigh~ 635.3870. 
(c3~) 
1975 PONTIAC ASTRA GT 
4 cyl. Body and inh~rkDr In 
good shape. ST00. Phone 
anytime 638.1403. 
1971 PONTIAC LEMANS. 
Good condition 35,000km. 
$3700 or best offer. Phone 
635.7107 before 5:3). 
(r.s.4f) 
IN0 BLAZER 4X4, 350 OU. 
In.,locking hulxl, deluxe 
In~hrlor; approx: ~,0~km, 
modified for off told.  
Excellent conditl01t~ PJINXIO 
638-1612 or 798.2.589. 
(c~-gf) 
I969 CHRYSLER New Port 
In running order. Needs 
tune.up. $500 or nearest 
offer. Phone 6354842. 
(cS4f) 
1976 PONTIAC CAitailna.. 
47,000 miles. ,l.doer 
auto, good gas mllwga., 
Brand new spore/ 4 
Micheliin studded winter 
eredlals. 4 B.F.G. summer 
radlllls. AM.radio, rear 
defrost, brown palM, clolh 
Interior. Immaculate 
condition. One family car.' 
$4,200. 635-9242. ... 
(P~)  
FOR SALE: 1Wffi Clmero 
RS. 30S va, 4 q~mi. Pcal t ,  
AM-FM cassettd-" L idy 
driver 2,000 miles. Im. 
maculate. Many extras. 
Pheno evenlnga-aa~Sfil. 
(p~3lf) . 
FOR SALE: 1973 Toyota. 
FJd0." 4X4 Good SMl~. 
Must sell. 635-7254 or d~ 
1427. Ask for Dave. • • 
(cs~) 
1973 FORD PlCkup. 340" 
cublc Inch, 4 new en~w 
tires, auto, P.S., 19~00 
orlglnel miles. Bed rusty 
$I,750 or best off, r. Cell 
635-3975. 
(nc~3f) 
ECONOMy 6 cyl. 3 
1970 Ford pickup Over 20 
miles per gel Good run. 
nlng order. $2900 or best 
offer takes. 63S47Sd. 
(ctfn-29.1-111) 
1974 TOYOTA Lendcrullar 
Station Wagon 4X4 comes 
with 8 foot hydroul~c 
snowblsde end I I I IL 
Asking 15,000. Phone 4,11- 
2475, 
(p~m 
ttl0 FORD SUPERCAI 4 
wheel drive, P.S., P.B., 
loaded, 16,500kl. $14,~0. 
1980 Camper 9~ 117'000. 
Portable winch B0001bL 
$200. Canopy U00. 9xl2 
camping tent 1150. Pheno 
63S-7~88. 
(nc~'f) 
W74 DODGE Van. I=er" 
fially comperizad. S qNed. 
:iS. Asking S3,000 ODD. 
Phone erie,- S p.m. 638-fM, i 
i 
t 
. /=  : 
.: .::~!:, . . - .  
• • p . • 
. .~ , j .~ . ' :  . ,  - : ' : :  . 
"1~ OOOOB truck with 
• ¢ipopy..Damaged•right 
h'~nt fender. V!ew af  
SkNhe. Auto, Met&l or 
' ~ 63S-551& 
(c3-3f). 
1".., oOo.e w.  
Equipped end Inside 
'111~llhed. 8,600 kin. Phone 
4~d005. 
:" (cS.3f) 
• .liar/FORD F:L~ Crew Csb. 
-~4~M~NII drlvl. 33,000 mllas, 
¢lnOtW, P.S., P.B. Ira. 
niaculmte. S7,000. Phone 
,S~17.  
:,:i. '" .:' (c$3f) 
11/4 ID4~DOE Van, Par, 
gaily c~Imd,  3 speed. 
.3el. Mklng '13d00 OBO. 
.iShono ~ S p.m. 6341-1052. 
• _ (c!4-2f) 
1n60MC Sul~rban ~, k)o 
4)(4 Alkln9 SS,4~0. Phone 
4M-34S4. 
..:. - • .(C~040f) 
im ~, TO. omc Comer 
,~w.ll l  High Slerro. Phone" 
&I~!-,11~. 
(~fna4-a~)' 
im I~1 TON PICKUP 350 
off rend'earn. For more 
~.~ ~ ~m, .  
.. i , , , .= .~,  
t f~ 14x70 Z BEDROOM 
M~NCO troller with $" 
nl~pllences and storage 
Phone 638.1366. 
(pT-6f) 
11rr2 MARLE'rlr 12x63 with 
8x32 tipout plus 12x20 
oddltlon. !!2.963.9418. 
(c20-tgf) 
1~5Z" 111/0 PARKWOOD 2 
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Gold  medalist:'- . . . . . . .  ' "  ~ ~ " "  felt :sluggish": :: ; 
. .. ... ; ' :: .., - 
CHRISTCHURCH, N.Z. team Saturday. Other Canadian Winners" . ",Canada's most thri]lin8 
(CP) - -  A~gela Bailey's Canadians won a total of ' " Sunday were Dean ~auck peHonnance came from 
remarks were not in- ninegold, slx silver and sin ~Delin;.B,C.,who.h~.his the mm's400-metrere]ay 
.dicsttve. of her per- bronze medals, ~tterin8 .be~t jump ev~ to win the team, whid)wonthesilve~ 
fornlance, the previous high of 17. h~ ~p~.  Lloyd ~ of ~ over the U.S. on a 
"i felt terribie,- . Australia led the Sold- Vancouver, who took the i)l~4oflnish ~,reat~ wh'en 
slu~Bish,"saidthel&year- medal cmmt with 13. AI- Bold in the 400-metre .a .  ~or:-:Rno .Jackson of 
old sprinter from though athle~ f~om other hurdles; and .' Ore 8 " Echnon{on Imaged for the 
Mississauga, Ont. "I'm'not countries, parUeipated, Duhaime o~ Elliot Lake, finish line. 
used to competing yet. " only competitors from Ont., who won the gold' Canada's other silver 
"i'm still in the middle of Canada, Japan, the United " medal in. tho ~00-metxe medal Sunday .was taken 
my winter lxoBram aBt  States, Australia and New . . s tee~. . . . : : . . .  ~ . .  bylirigetteReido~OtLaws 
rm not feeling ood, i felt Zealand were eligthle for Oo.'Saturday, Phil Olse~ in-the women's high jmnp. 
as if I was really working . medals.. ,. of Nanalmo, B.C.,: .~Iv~ medals were woc 
out there." Tltotwoday meet was celebrated hls-~th bir- Saturday .by MoHy 
The reaction was held upon c0oclusino o~ t6e "thday by : winnio'g" the Kilii~beck'o{ Toronto in 
unexpected considering New Zealand Games..~ne javelin comFetiti0o~ Brit the womon's 400 metres, 
Balleyhadjustwonthe200- most' notable absentee. McRo l~ d Vanco~/vor Dmal Wl]]Lams of Toronto 
me{re'ruo in =.~/ .~nds  from the Canad/ao .con- won the wome~'s-,1,S00/' in the men's IOO "metres, 
.forber thirdgold medal at tingont was Diane. J~)es- metres ami the mon's io0- Alexis Paul Mc l~d of 
the Pan-Pscific Games Ko~ov~d, who withdrew melrer~ayteam:wasfirs L ,Torontoin the w0mm's400. 
track" and field meet  fr~n the pentathlon rev~t " " "  metr~ and Peter Butler of 
~unday. She won the 100~. a~t~" suffering a p~hod l~hoime's t ime:in, the 
"metre dash and ~ was a sciatic he*re during a steel2echose was!8:M.Sl, Calgary. in the lO;000 
member of Canada's warmup Saturday, tour- smashin8 his Canadian mebes. 
• ictorio.uS 100-me/re relay ~. .  record ~ S:~.30. Bronze medals Were wo~ 
- In the.405 hurdles, Cuss. by WWlams in th~ 20o 
" wmthepldbutransecoed: meb~s, Dehble Campbeli Tanner Won of-Victoria in the 800 "• SchmidL. melres. JW Ram Giffen of 
, - ' .: Inthehl~h~nnp, Bkuck, . lb rom in the pentathlon, 
: as, up~.~red .Nat  Paso Pat Fq~' ty  of Montreal in for a change , , , o . ,  B.  cleared the'..l,0.metre hurdles. 
: 3.31 metres (seven-fuet,~ Lu~te  .Morenu of Moo- 
" ' • - thnm inches) but Bauck meal in the di]seue and the 
Roscoe Tanner won for a atistied with .his ralium to .. bad fewer misses. Bonck's women's ,100-melre relay 
ehnnge arid Martins win a tournsmenL He : prevlousbest was 2;I~.. te~m. 
Navratflova won as usual. _ contemplating quittinll 
. . . , . , . - .o ,  . . . , , . .  , .  , -  CREDIT more than In years on the to 18th in international pro tennis circuit, took ratings  
tint-place money for the 
t int lime in nearly two UnW hoheat Fibak,.he MANAGER 
.S~mday when-he had not wm n major event 
defeated Woitck ~ of .- since March, '1979. last 
Poland ~-S, 74, 7-5 in the year, he reached finals Must have exper ience In c red i t  and 
l~O,000 U.S. indoor" once and was eliminated collection. 
nine ~imes in quarter- . . Ful l  l ine of bellefits, r
Philadelphia. rmaJs. . . Send resume for  Interv iew.  -. 
.NavraU~a, S4,de~eated Taene¢, seeded seventh Reply to  Box 1278, Terrace I:lerald. " 
in Pldladdplda, Bid-his 
a~ont,. _Doaald Dell, tin-ned' 
I~s attitude around and put 
him back on the win~mll 
back. 
" I  decided to give the' 
p ine  two more years and . 
championsh ip  in 
Hana Mandlikova of 
Cz~hoslevakia 64, 6-2 tO 
win her fesrth-consecoUve 
$~00,000 Chicago Avon 
chtmpiomhip and become 
the first woman eve~ to win 
four Womm's Tennis Asso- 
daUee flues in a row. 
Tanner, who earned see if l '  could straighten 
i~6  lit, OKANAGAN ,$11g,Slg and still was myself not," he-said, a 
Olml~r. Good. condl|lno, ranked among the top 20 cheque for 145,000 evidence 
M~00. Phone d37~19, te~misL~ayersio thoworl d he might be on the r i~t  
.-,12~ KiT COMPANION 591 i : ~  f i O O O ~  Wlml Camper trailer. 22~a 
foot. il2;~1-9418. " 
.,: .. (~ l~f )  
SNOWMOBILE EL- 
TiGRE 4000, liquid cooled. 
Low mileage, excellent 
~ .  Coil 635-$397 after 5 
~m. ' 
'* WINNING NUMBER - 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 30, t~NIt DRAW. 
"I~'kENNITN M¢CLELLAH Isl 1212171 l l 
I , y"debts  In cvrred by 
Kelly ~kClellen ~nless by l lo~m~lneyowlM~: • • Check the drow doto DO your tlckeL 
my a0thorlzat!on. Da~d • COmloore the number drown for thot dote with the 
Monday, February 2nd, 
I I I I .  
:~'~ . ,* (p54f) 
• H the number on your ticket is ictonflccd in Ihot numlber 
you win ,~.500,000. . ' : . . . .  . . 
e If ocly lhe lost six, frye, four. mine or two numoem on 
you¢ ticket oro k:le~flcol to odd In Ihe son~ o¢ler os 
the winning number for ~ . ..cone~l=oxdlng dote.on 
you¢ ticket you am eligllole to win me con'espondtng 
prize: i lml6dlgilswin .mOO0 i ' 
l~a=,~,~n =;~0 I
I ~4d~'~n "®I :  " 
• I~ ,~ .01' 
m: ~ou~ You win on one o.~ the f/.~st..fi:~..r d row 
do~es on ~ourtlck et, you con w~.n agora:At.the r:.~. 
of purchase, p/oye~s am incoming, a.ea .m..pnn.r 
their florae ond oddmss on the hock or mmr ~rcxer. 
WInneri o~ 6he ol Ihe find fou~ drow .d~, es on Ihe ticket con 
e, ghm ~ to cmh ft~r pdze IrnmediOlely orwon until hel, 
~et  I~m expired. Should a wtnntno ticket be cod~ed wh"e stm 
e.Olbie for' furth~ ckows ond win oooln, ~e Ink~ovlnclol 
~Coq: )~o~ Wl luue a cheque tolhe Dome ond oddrms 
onlhe hock o~ thor ticket 
MAJOR CASH MILES: Wlnne~ of rnop~ prm~ tony clolm H~ 
p~byfo~ow,ng me ckdm proc~onembocko~me.ck~. 
OTHER CASH Hi l lS:  Ot~ cosh i:~lzm, up to odd h~bcl~g 
~1.000 rnoy be cmhed ol ony broach olthe Conodtonknl0edol 
~onk of Commeme k~ Wedem Conode. o(Iov fdlowk~g |he ckalm 
pmced~e on mebock ~me,ck~. , " 
In Rm,evenl of dlsoroponcy t)e~veen Ibis lid odd the 
Ofl~'tof winning nun',be~ llsl, the kM~r sholl IOmVoll.. 
, o ,~m. , ,o~ 
-, a lon. 
.i 
":. ¢ 
..'e.: " • . .  
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:ta LH ,|I:K 
. - "  . 
L ~~eb , A Complete 
• Glass and 
Aluminum Servi( 
S .m t ,9 ,o ,  
Ter race ,  B.C. 
% 
S , 
DeB.R. Contra  
General  Backhoe and 
Snow Re~noval 
Service 
• " ; Phone 
635-3364 
D:al;6n Reid' •: .: ':~ :.:.•i!Cecil, 
. .  o 
:NORTHWEST PIPE 
d ~) . ~ AND EQUIPMENT LTD. '. ' J~-- PIPE ~-u~.,.~ ~u~L, .  - - - -  - - - - - - '  ~u~s 
p J~ l~]  ' .  HOSES NUTS AND BOLTS FENCING 
rear - - - - -  i I ,  . o m. . . . . - - .  - - -  s .o . . .  rear-tallllghtoplusmanymoreextrastoonumereusto i ' r L 5239 Keith Avenue . 
m~nflen ml body and power train. . : ' '  635-7]58  
Muir be Inn  to be appreciated, over $12.000 In. 
.S . :  MaY Only Phone . i t .  t rade. . r tous  . . . .  - -  lnqulrlel, dayl Olk: for Gary " - -  -- I I  ' "  - -  ..... 
. . . . x' : '  . . 
• . . . .  : : ' ; L '  , ' . . . :  ' ~ i I I I  ~ 
HELP TED:. 
Resiclent.Administrator/Activity 
Worker  for Group Home"  
DMles. Treln, counsel and.encourage residents of a • " • 
semi.lndependant living ~home; work with ~, . ' - - ' .  /AMESGRA) 
prohmlonal and support staff to  plan and Im: .  ~ ~'~/~C'~ " ' "~ .. ()hi L,d,,.l<,, RuM 
PlemestIndlvldua' an4J grouP'i)r°orems ' ' "  ! ~  ! '" :i., ~ " 
. resi@enfs; prepare reports and rec~d~:.ge~ral " ./ r'hq,,,:~ig-/ou! 
overseer of facilities re: malntP~an~e.'-~d:n~fono :~ 
Hon ing , - - . l i t  work nacessa, ry.~.:'(~:ClqlW ". ~ I , ' ¢  
prlvale suite en,grbvnd~, , " : '~ ': ...... ,. ' " : 
'Qeallflcsltom. At least high school graduaflenplus 
trainlngand experience Working wilh .emofl~ally 
bendlcupped adults; obl l l ly  5) remain cram' In 
~fM situations an asset. :] 
: Wages ne~Dotlable d pending Upon experience and- " . 
cluslifl.cattoes wl~ base of 115,000. t;()U ' ' WI-INSFALi.. :~ 
I SeW~ r~lwme tlt: '. SUI'I'L~ / . . . .  .:,. 
. KsanHouse Society 
Box S07 . ~ 
Twface; I~.C;. ' 
~lesinO dale: Feb, 16, 1961. " . . . '  - .  
HELP WANTED 
" . r " " 
. Act lv l tyWorker  for . .  




IBI i  All! IH! MOt1 ~Wl I IN~ N~I I I I& 
bMles- Trnle, cnonNI end.enc0urage relldeMs of a i 
esml.lndependant living .home; work with ad. 
: • implement Individual and-group programl for 
uecassery; mille in file prolxlr melNenence end ___  .FIrephlcel " -mml l~ 
tuncflonlngof thehome. Shlffworknealmary.. ~ ~,ellmin flo4x -F~I ]~ i 
• Valid B.C. driv~rll license and vehicle requlrod. -~ I  • wmll tiles 
Qmlllflcsflom. "Training and experlenol working 
remain calm Ifl • stressful sltuldlon on asesL * 
Wa~ls negotiable depe~Wng upon qualification 
mim n.c mmo  Send.e.., I Oail~ HeraldClassifleds : :::•11 I , .  , . ,  .,x, I I  oox. ,  
I lW lCOml~ , " Jeq i raoemmml  I .~  TWrm, e.c, ~ !  
I Cleslng date: Feb. 16, 1NI. 
r 
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vo"rd's "or less 
'Classified Ad" Special 
• . . ,  . 
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• . . .  • .  : . .  TERRACE-K IT IMAT 
dcdl U herald 
Classified Coupon 
; 2~ " " ~" • "° a I lO  Your  • . , .  .e  
• , . . . : - / i  
• . , • 
PER . ,  :,,.;: . . . .  . i . e . .  
. . * .  .~ :  : . : :  • 
b .! <!: ~;~'~''!I~ ~i.-" ' (Coupon Valid, untiiFeb. 20). " 
( ~  " . : ; : . :~,:!:- .  :,.; .................................................................. , . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• ' :~ , ' ;~ , : , i . ' ,  • . . • 
(With this coupon) ":. i. .,~::/:~"~'. .., '~. . . . . . .  . " " ~' " ' 
i(lhat's 20 words, 5 days ... OnlY $3.53) 
• ~(E 
You make , lsi ly herald 
mo,,  ... 5 -4000 
(Offer availabie only on a personal basis, not applicable to businesses) :~ ~ '  , ..' 
Hours: Mon. toFri. 9:00 a,m.-8- '~ P.m, ~ 
.... ~ i /¸¸¸¸~, ¸:¸¸¸*  ¸ ¸¸, ; i l  ; ; /~ /? /•  i~  ~/¸:¸¸• 
